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WHICH BOTH HOOSES HAVE VOTED UPONt
REPORTED THAT GERMAN SUBMARINES ARE FOUND IN 

GULF OF MEXICO—FEDERAL AGENTS ARREST WHITES 
AND BLACKS INCITING SOUTHERN NEGROES.

DIDN’T KNOW WHETHER CAR 
HE SOLD HAD MÜD CHAINS

WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 6.—President Wilson has sigtied 
the war resolution, passed by Congress. Vf& are at war with 
Germany.

Twenty German submarines have been found in the Gulf of 
Mexico. All German ships in United States ports have been seized 
by the United States Government, 91 vessels in all.

Federal agents are making arrest of both whites and blacks for 
inciting Southern negroes to flee to help Germans fight the Americans.

---------  D ■
WASHINGTON. I). C.. April 6.—

Congress has adopted the resolution 
declaring that a sta te  of war exists be
tween the United S tates and Germany.
The resolution was adopted in the 
Senate on W ednesday afternoon, and 
the House of Representatives passed 
it shortly after three o'clock this 
m orning, by a vote of 373 to 50.

i t  formally accepts a sta te  of bel- of German m ilitarism , 
llgerency, forced by German aggres
siveness, and authorizes and directs 
the President to employ the m ilitary 
and naval forces and ail the resources 
of the Nation to bring a w ar against 
Germany to  a successful term ination.

W ithout roll calls, the House re 
jected  all am endm ents, including pro
posals to prohibit the sending of any 
troops overseas w ithout congressional 
authority .

Passage of the resolution followed 
17 hours of debate. There was no a t
tem pt to filibuster, but the pacifist 
groups, under the leadership of Demo
cra tic  I.ieader K itsbin, prolonged the 
discussion with impassioned speeches, 
declaring  the ir conscience would not 
perm it them  to support the President's 
recom m endation th a t a sta te  of w ar be 
declared.

Cheers Greet Result.
Cheers greeted announcem ent of the 

result. A few m inutes la te r Speaker 
C lark signed the resolution, and the 
House adjourned to meet again Mon
day and take up the adm inistration 's 
recom m endations for war legislation.

Actual and potential resources 
which, all told, probably never have 
been equalled by any other nation in 
the history of the world, are brought 
Into the g reat war under the American 
flag.

Into the balance against Germany 
are  throw n a navy in strength  and ef
ficiency among the forem ost afloat; 
an arm y com paratively sm all, but 
highly efficient, barked by a cltlrenry  
of upw ards of 20,000,000 capable of 
m ilitary duty; industrial resources in 
com parably the g rea test In the world, 
already mobilized for public service;

REAR ADMIRAL BRAISTED

and the moral force of more than 
100,000,000 Americana awakened to 
th e ir country 's peril and united behind 
the ir President with a  patriotic fervor 
re incarnating  the sp irit of '76.

Although much rem ains to be 'done, 
officials believe the Nation's destinies 
are  secure now, no m atter how stub- 
l>orn or prolonged may be the pressure 

The slowly m a
tu ring  preparedness sentim ent has 
borne fru it in m ilitary, navy and In
dustria l preparations which have put 
the United States on a defense not 
even dream ed of two years ago.

Congress was asked today to provide 
im m ediatsly $3,502,517,000 to finance 
the w ar for one year, approxim ately as 
follows:

For the W ar Departm ent, |2,!*.'i2,r>37,-
033.

For increasing the authorized 
streng th  of the navy to 150,000 men 
and the m arine corps to th irty  thou
sand men, $175,856,762.

For o ther necessary expendhures fr>r 
the naval establishm ent, a t the direc
tion and discretion of the president, 
$292.688.790. and.

F o r the coast guard, so that it may 
bring to a high sta te  of efficiency its 
telephone system  of coastal communi
cations, $600,000.

A bond issue, increased taxation. In
cluding higher taxes on estates, large 
incomes, whiskey, beer, tobacco, and 
new m ethods of taxation probably will 
be resorted to to  false the huge 
amount.

The Navy D epartm ent completed 
preparations late today to flash tele
graphic orders for the mobilization of
15.000 m em bers of the naval m ilitia 
and the naval reserve immediately 
u|H>n the signing of the w ar resolu
tion by President Wilson after It has 
passed the House.

The A tlantic fleet has been m ain
tained on a w ar basis since the n a 
tional em ergency was declared. The
10.000 m embers of the naval m ilitia 
and the five thousand men in the vari
ous classes of the naval reserve will 
l>e employed Immediately to fill up the 
com plem ent of reserve ships and aux
iliary and put In commiasion the first 
of the huge m otor-boat patrol fleets

|fo r  coast protection against subma- 
Irlnes.

Man Him Sold Sloleif I 'a r  to J. 
Iinick Is I.edged In 

Coiiiit} Jail.

H.

Within fifteen hours after he had 
stolen a Ford car from the Hall G ar
age, a t IJttlefie ld , Ray Jones was 
apprehended by the officers of Hale 
County, Sheriff J. C. Terry having a r 
rested him and placed him in the 
county jail th is m orning.

•lones 'ook the car from IJttlefie ld  
last night. With the IJttlefleld  num 
ber still In tact he drove last night, and 
today m et up with J. H. Taack, who 
lives southeast of Plainvlew. In ask
ing directions, Jones got into a con
versation with Mr. Taack, and in the 
course of a few m inutes .Mr. Taack 
bargained for the cur he was driving, 
agreeing to pay him $165 for it. On 
the way in town .Mr. Taack inquired 
if tliere were mud chains with the cur. 
Jones could not say, but thought 
there were. This was the first time 
.Mr. Taack su8i)ected there was any 
Irregularity  about the sale. He was 
accompanied to the bunk by Jones and 
the check was paid. As a precaution, 
Mr. Taack went to the sheriff's office, 
and soon afterw ard  the sheriff was 
after Jones. When caught he had 
spent $36 of the money received with 
Jacobs Bros, for clothing. The goods 
were cashed in on re tu rn , and this 
money, together with $129 the prisoner 
had on his person, turned over to .Mr. 
Taack.

The laimb County officals have been 
notified of the capture, and will wire 
disposition they wish made of .Io bm ’ 
case.

The ca r is a t Mr. T aack 's home, and 
the officers will go after it  th is a f te r '
noon.

WHEAT $2JIO AT CHirAGO.

MRS. E. M. JOII>MO.\ BE in .

Mrs. B. .M. .Tohnson died .Monday 
m orning, a t the family residence, in 
the Blast Mound community, of heart 
failure. The funeral was held In the 
I. O. O. F. Cemetery Wednesday a fte r
noon, Rev. 8. J. Upton conducting the 
burial service. .Mrs. C. A. Bivens, of 
Santa Anna, a sis te r of Mrs. Johnson, 
was here for the funeral.

The Board of T rade quoted w heat a t 
$2.00 W ednesday in Chicago for next 
month delivery.

It Is the highest price ever paid there 
on a norm al m arket. In 1864 this price 
was exceeded by values expressed In 
term s of depreciated paper, and In the 
eighties “Old H utch” m anipulated the 
price in one of his famous corners to 
$2. The price obtained only a mo
ment.

When shorts sold with “Old Hutch" 
the price immediately dropped to a 
norm al level.

P resen t prices are  said to rep resen t 
actual values. The advance has been 
gradual since the w ar in Europe be
gan. Short crops helped the advance 
along, and th is  season crop damage re
ports and the shutting  off of the Ar
gentine supply have helped. There 
was no m arket in Chicago Tuesday, 
ow-Ing to a local election.

lA st Monday May wheat closed a t 
$1.99^ to $1.99%, and the twc dollar 
m ark was regarded as a certa in ty  of 
the n ear future.

A few m inutes after the opening 
May sold a t $2.01. It then sold back 
to $t.99Vi, and in a moment again at 
$ 2 .00 .

TIMA I'OSTMISTER BE.U).

IM..U6VIEW HIGH NdKMH,
DEFEATH TIMA AT HA8KKALL

W. B. Hutchison, of Tulia, post
m aster a t th a t town, and for m a n y , 
years a resident of Swisher County,] 
diet! at his homo Tuesday night, of 
stomach trouble. He was sixty years 
of age. A. B. .Martin, W. A. Donaldson 
and o thers of Plainview attended the 
funeral services, yesterday afternoon.

•‘PEETRiGGIEM” HEKE FOK
TWI» GAMES AATTH WAYI-A>D.

W ednesday afternoon, on the iiigh 
School grounds, Plainvlew High 
School defeated T ulia High School by 
a score of eight to seven. laim b and 
Graham for Plainvlew were s ta rs  of 
the game, laimb driving two home 
runs. With two men down in the last 
half of the n in th  Inning Graham 
knocked a home run, which brought In 
two other men, putting I’lalnvlew In 
winning position, Tulia having led to 
th a t tim e by two scores.

S( HOm, TRI STEE EI-EITIG\.

The West Texas S tate Normal base
ball team  arrived this m orning from 
Canyon for a series of baseball games 

.New photograph of W llll$« ' C. with Wayland College. The games 
Kralsted. surgeon gensrsi of th ^  navy, | will be played this afternoon at three 
who has bei'n made a real adm iral. He jo'clock and Saturday afternoon at two 
Is one of the most Im portant officers j o'clock, on the Wayland gro«mds.
In the I'nlted S tates Navy, which will 
be called Into action to enforce Amerl- 
r in  rights on the h ^ n  Mas.

Three school trustees are to be 
elected tom orrow  The polling place 
Is the City Hall. R. A. laing, p resi
dent of the board; H W Kn'upp and 
Geo. W. Boswell are  the trustees 
whose term s expire. No ticket has 
t>een made out for the election.

L  F. Cobb has returned from a busi
ness trip  to K ansas City.

Two attem pts were made Tuesday 
m orning to blow up a Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company's bridge near Abi
lene. Gtiards fired on three men, who 
escaped

U N ITED  STATES DESTROYER JACOB JONES CDMPANY L ON WAY ID  SAN 
ANTONIO FOR FEDERAL S E R IE
4'itlxeirt< .Meet Gt Show .ipprcrü illoa  of 

Soldier Hoys Who .A nsaer Call 
ill In ternational CrlsK.

SCGAK BEET EXPERT WILL
All) 1% OCR EXi‘EKIME>TS.

Texas Land and l>eie|0|iiiient Company 
W ill Re R epresented in Movenwnt 

by P. R. Barber.

SCHOOL FAIR HEiNG HELD
l> HALE CEMEK TODAY.

Due largely to the iu tereat of T. B. 
U allaher, newly appointed division 
freight and passenger agent of tbs 
Panhandle and Santa  Fe Railway, who 
was here Wednesday, the plan for ca r
rying on sugar I>eet experim ents on 
an extensive scale in the shallow 
w ater belt bids fair to be soon con
sum m ated. “The time is short In 
which to com plete piu.is for this ex
perim ent whicli, will be conducted 
Jointly by the Young Mem's Husiness 
I^eague of Plainvlew, the Santa !*> 
system  and the Texas I.rfind and De
velopment Coropuny,” said Mr. Galla- 
her while here. “The beets should be 
planted late th is month or early  in 
May. In every way possible the Santa 
Fe is anxious to assist, as was slated 
by Mr. Seagreaves and assoi-lates 
while in Plainview several weeks ago. 
We are ready to  furnish seed neces
sary and to do all in our power to In
terest capital in placing at Plainview 
a sugar l>eet factory," he contln\ied. 
"The Santa Fe has faith in the propo
sition and Is willing to spend its 
money and the energy of Its men to 
make the proimsitoin go."

P. B. Barber, new dem onstration 
agent for the Texas Ij»nd and Develop
ment Company, has had much experi
ence In the sugar beet industry on 
New Mexico projects, and was largely 
instrum ental in Interesting the Holly 
Sugar Company In the I.4is Cruces te r 
ritory. C. K. Craig, general m anager 
of the Texas I.«and and Development 
Company, has agreed to allow .Mr. Bar
ber whatever time is required to con
summate the experim ents.

Small trac ts  will lie planted In every 
direction fi Plainview, and a mill 
run of beets will be shipped to some 
of the leading sugar factories In this 
way It Is expected that a thorough test 
of the adaptability of our soil, water 
and clim atic conditions to sugar beat 
growing will be made. Such a test 
will convince capital that there Is op- 
[lortunity here.

T wa t'uuuUes Join in InterseboiasU r 
Meet, Whlcb Will Be CoBelnded 

Hatnrdsjr Erenitfg.

The Hale-I.Amb County School Fair 
Is being bald today and will continue 
through tom orrow, at Hate Center. A 
good representation  from ail the 
schools and a fine exhibit a re  reported 
this morning.

KMGHTS KO.SE CROIX HELD
-AYMML MYSTIC MEETING.

According to ancient custom , tha 
local members of the Knights Rom  
Croix, of the Scottish Hite branch of 
.Masonry, met last night, as they do 
once each year on Maundy Thursday.

The m eeting was held in the office of 
Dr E. F  McClendon. Judge I.. 8. 
Kinder was toastm aster. Those pres
ent were R. J. Frye. J. A. Testm an, 
R. W. Otto, (Jrover C. Vaughan. l.t S. 
Kinder, J. C. Anderson, E. E. Roos 
and E. F. McClendon.

Dr. .McClendon read the obligatory 
notice which m akes It lncuml>ent upon 
every Knight of the Rose Croix to meet 
in observance of the m ystic feast of 
.Maundy Thursday. If any discord has 
disturbed the brotherly feeling be
tween any meml>ers of the order they 
are  roii):iianded on th is occasion to ad
just all personal differences and un
friendly feelings before sitting  at tlie 
halloweil l)Ourd of the Paschal I.«mb. 
Nothing hut physical inability or Im- 
(>eratlve duty of the highest nature 
will excuse non-attendance.

After prayer, the following obliga- 
ti>ry toasts were responded to: "To
the President of the United S ta tes” ; 
“To the Supreme Council” ; "To the 
Sovereign Grand Contm ander” ; "To 

the Inspector General in T ex as"¡."T o  
the Memory of the B rethren of the De
gree Whose Iinijors Here Below Have 
Ceased During the P resen t Masonic 
Year"; "To Ail Regular Masons and 
Masonic Bodies of All R ites and De
grees Over the Surface of the Earth! 
Honors and I.aurels to the Worthy, 
Health to the Sick, Comfort to the 
Needy, and Succor to the Oppressed 
Everywhere.”

Company I., Fourth Texas In fan try , 
comnmnded by Captain L. O. Shrop- 
shlie. entrained a t one o'clock th is 
afternoon on a special troop tra in , 
which will carry  the company, to 
gether with Trobp B, from Amarillo, to  
.Mliano Junction, where an I. ft O. 
tra in  will convey them to San Antonio. ' 

A public meeting was held tbia 
morning, on the public square, as an 
uppreclatlon of the company of mili
tiamen from Plainvlew. Introduced by 
Mayor W. E. Rlaser, Judge H. C. Ran
dolph addressed the soldlera, who 
were soon to depart. He expresM d 
the intense in terest the people of 
Plainvlew will have in the Plainvlew 
company in particular. T hat there la 
an lnternation.Hl crisis, the outcome Oi 
which no one knows, and th a t the mem
bers of the company might be called 
Into real service, were sta tem ents of 
Judge Randolph. He assured the men 
of the good wishes, assistance and 
prayers of those who should rem ain at 
home.

Dr. E. E, Robinson, pastor of the 
F irs t Methodist Church, made a s tir
ring talk , reviewing the great chbrac- 
ters of American history, the achleva- 
nients of the Nation and the zeal and 
fearlessness of our statesm en and w ar
riors, who Lave never fought unlMS 
a principle of right Is involved. Ha 
cautioned the boya of the many tem pta
tions which come with the environm ent 
of a soldier, and adnionlahed them to 
keep them selves m entally and phyai- 
cnlly fit for service.

That democracy is on tria l WM 
stated by A. B. Martin, who followed 
Dr. Roblnaon. He atated th a t one em
peror of Europe has started  the i u m I- 
atrom of w ar by throw ing a brand Into 
tbe powder bnuae qf Etfroni^ .«Xbp, real 
iesue of the w ar in which tlia''UnfUd 
S tates la entering  is the right of m aa 
to  govern him self anft th a t the United 
S tates is m aintaining its  policy of frM - 
dom of the high te a s  and governm ent 
by consent of the governed. Ha 
stressed the principle of courtesy, 
which has been so m anifest a charac
teristic  of American soldiery, and 
charged the boya to be ready for w hat
ever service might be demanded of 
them and to re tu rn  to Plainvlew when 
their service shall have been com
pleted with an unsullied flag.

An improvised band played in te r
m ittently. much patriotic feeling being 
manifested when American aira were 
given.

A hut cuilrctlon, supplem ented by a 
subs<'rlption donation secured yeste r
day by K. A. Underwood, cashier of the 
Citizens National Bank, am ounted to 
about $100, which was given the com
pany as an expense fund, a tangible 
expression of appreciation.

When the tra in  departed this a f te r
noon hundreds of relatives and friends 
of the hoys, and citizens who desired to 
show their appreciation and to bid the 
boys farewell, gathered at the station , 
and as the tra in  pulled out fifteen rahs 
were given for Company I*

REAR ADMIRAL HARRIS
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MANTA FK OFFICIAL HKHE.

On a tour of inspection. F. A. i.«eh-1 
man, of Chicago, vice president and 
one of the operative m anagers of th o ' 
Santa Fe system , was in Plainvlew 
Wednesday. Mr liehman was accom
panied l>y Mrs I/chnian.

LADY WOULD ENLIHT IN NAVY.

Four applications have been re
ceived by Postm aster Ben O. Sanford 
for admission to the I'n lted  StatM  
•Navy. A'eatcrday a lady applied for 
adinlsslon as a yoeman.

•loe R I.«wther was elected mayor of
- - - - -  I the city of T>al1ss over H enry IJndsley,

(;ol. C. C French, of the Extension candidate for re-election. In the Tuea- 
Service. College Station, and Hurry A.  ̂ day election. W. D. Davis, a  nuniber of 
Nelson, of Miami, president of the .venrs ago mayor of F ort W orth, was 
I’nnhandle Swine Breeders' AsBocIa- elected to office again H enry W. Kell, 
tlon. were In laiekney Monday a rra n g -1 Repnhllran, was re-elected mayor of 8t. 
Ing for the organization of pig clubs liOuls.

LOCKNEY TO HAVF PIG I LI US.
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The time is noi '̂ opportune. 
We have the clothes and the 
price. Will you irive us the 
qpponnmity to shem' you oar 
prett\ designs in pinch-bacii 
and conservative models.

We car save you $5.00 on a 
suit.

Prices $14.50, $19.50, 
and $24.50
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Long-Harp Drt ig Company
The Busy Druggists

We iced others Foll0%i. Âlwiys Gettiag Somelhmg Ne%.
If you tee it Advertísed phone is  we have it.

nOMPT^r CODRTIOCS TBEATMENT û  Oar Mott0.
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LWÍG-HARP MtUG COMPANY
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S . of $6S5 aeiivered.
This means for you to jret b u ^ , nu\ nhe car 

you have wanted now. and save $30.
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rb e  UHe ol iudlvidual pumpiuK 
pLanU on irrigated furiua has many 
advantages and few drawbacks, saya 
an article on this subject In the new 
Yearbook of the U. 8. Departm ent of 
A griculture, and the urea in the coun
try  irrigated  in this way Is increasing. 
If a farm er has a dependable supply 
of w ater and a well designed and prop
erly  installed pumping plant, he is sure 
of being able to give his crops the 
w ater they need wjien they need it. 

I jThe relative cost of individual pump- 
11ng plants and the gravity supply of 
w ater is, of course, a factor of the 
utm ost im portance, but in many in
stances It Is now cheaper for a farm er 
to  pump his own w ater than to buy it 
delivered by a ditch by gravity.

Mechanically, it is i>o8sible to pump 
w ater from greater depths and In 
g rea ter quantities than commercial 
considerations always make profitable. 
The amount of money that, from a 
business point of view, it Is wise to ex
pend on a pumping system can not, 
therefore, be statc>d unless all the con
ditions which determ ine the expense of 
pum ping and the price of the resulting 
crops are kntrwn. In the paper a l
ready mentioned, it is said that a first- 
class pumping plant, including the 
well, with ample capacity to irrigate  
160 acres of average  forage crops, may 
be installed at a cost of from $5,000 to 
$7,000. A plant with a sm aller capac
ity, requiring  the use of a  reservoir, 
may be installed for $2,000, with $500 
or even $1,000 additional fdr the reser
voir.

The choice between a pumping plant 
of large capacity w ithout a reservoir 
and one of sm aller capacity with a 
reservoir Is largely a  question of the 
com parative cost of the larger equip
m ent and of the reservoir. In apply
ing irrigation water, u very small 
stream  can not be used to advantage. 
Where only limited areas are  to be i r 
rigated, therefore, it is custom ary 
either to install a pumping plant capa
ble of delivering more w ater than Is 
absolutely necessary, or else to use a 
sm aller p lant with a reservoir in which 
the w ater can be accum ulated until an 
economical stream  is available. As 
the farm er m ust pay in terest on and, to 
a  large extent, depreciation on his in
vestm ent, w hether the pum ping plant 
Is in continuous operation or not, he 
can frequently  save money by insta ll
ing a com paratively sm all pump and 
keeping it in more or less continuous 
operation.

The three types of pumping plants 
principally used for irrigation are  the 
plunger or cylinder pump, the cen
trifugal pump, and the air-lift. As a 
general rule, says the artl6 le in the
Yearbook, the p lunger type of pump is

of an Individual pum ping p lan t with 
water supplied by gravity, the cost of 
ditch cleaning, m aintenance, cultiva
tion to keep down weeds, and other 
factors make the difference in expen.se 
between the two system s less than one 
would at first imagine. Where electric 
power is available, this largely elim in
ates the factor of operative labor, and 
a cost of two cents or even more per 
kilowatt hour may be no g rea ter than 
the cost of obtaining the same amount 
of power from ^  gas engine.

J.

THE PLAx-.VIEW  EVENING

have all heard them  too much. We boi>e 
they will hush.

“While this is true, 1 cannot give my 
official apiirovui to anybody being paid 
to hunt Jack rabbits. It is too much 
fun, and besides if prices of m eat con
tinue to go up we may need the Jack 
rabbit to live on. 1 th ink an app rop ri
ation of $2OU,0UU as provided would only 
mean $10,(K10 for wolves and wildcats 
and $ltH),U(H) for Jack rabbits. This is 
more rabbit m eat than I think the S tate 
ought to buy at Uiis tim e."

R A K K I T - N f  A L P  A P P R O P R I A T K »  
K I E L  I S  V E T O E D  H Y  O O V E R V O R .

BII.LY SIM iA Y  l>  >EW YORK.

The bill for bounties fur rabbit and 
wolf scalps received the warm support 
in the {.«gislature of Captain T. J. Til- 
son, representative from this district. 
This bill has been vetoed by Oovernor 
Ferguson. It provided $200.000 to pay 
bounties for the destruction of wolves, 
wildcats. Jack rabbits and certain  other 
wild animals, in  vetoing the bill the 
Oovernor assigned the following rea
sons:

‘T hereby give official notice that the 
within House Rill No. 28 is vetoed and 
disapproved. In doing so I an) not anx
ious to perpetuate e ither the scream of 
the wildcat or the howl of the wolves. 
In fact, I am willing to go farther and 
approve a large am ount for the ex ter
mination of wolves and wildcats. We

April, .May and June  Rllly Sunday 
will spend In New York. In one of his 
famous revival m eetings. The New 
York American will publish in full all 
sermons, and will give details of the 
meeting. The Herald has a special 
rale of $1.50 for tlie New York Am eri
can, dally, except Sunday edition, and
will enter orders for same. Adv. tf.

A new lock for autom obiles will se
cure robes or baggage on a rail ui can 
be used to fasten the steering  gear 
against being moved.

Seeds in Bulk T hat Get Up 
and Grow a t Plainview  Pro- 
dncc Company.

• ♦ T7I7Cf i t  *1 » tl*  f i t  lU i l f
7 W 4 T S  T H E  P O L IS H ”' ' '

SHOE POUSHES
IO Í  -BLACK-WHITE-TAN- |0 <

F .F . D a l l n r  G i  a T N e w ^ H t c J a c .6uf ...........ifïWo.NY

1̂* *]♦ *1 * * 1 * 1*1

well suited for lifting quantities of 
w ater from 100 to 500 gallons i>er min
ute from depths beyond 50 feet. For 
quantities of from 500 to 2,000 gallons 
per minute at g rea te r depths than 50 
feet, the vertical centrifugal pump is 
better suited.

In installing a pumping plant, m as
sive and well built foundations are  
necessary for proper operation. Weak 
foundations perm it vibration and con
sequent loss of power and unnecessary 
wear and tea r on the machinery. Con
crete, thoroughly mixed, and composed 
ordinarily  of o re  p a rt of cement to two 
parts of Band and three parts of gravel, 
Is the best m aterial. Another point of 
im portance Is to see th a t the feed 
w ater in the engine-cooling system 
contains no sand or sediment. For the 
belting used in driving the pump, four 
m aterials are in common use—leather, 
rubber, canvas, and composition. Of 
these, leather Is preferred foi^dry, arid j 
climates, but composition w ears as > 
well and is not affected by moisture. 
Its cost Is approxim ately th a t of 
leather.

In conclusion, H. K. Fuller, the 
author of the article In the Yearbook, 
points out tha t In comimring the cost

Money to Loan
ON

Improved and Unimproved

FARMS and RANCHES

Quick Inspections and Loans 
Made at Once.

THE

Southwestern Investment Co.
Sharp Bni'ding

GEO. H. HUTCHINGS J . M. HARDER

7 5  Y E A R S  O F  K N O W I N G  H O W

BACKED BY A h  ÜNQÜALIf I t o  G U A S A N T U

Th e P .& O .N o .m  Lister
This lister is known to farmers wherever sold as P. A  O. No. 

11, but the improved type is called No. I l l  on account of impor
tant improvements.

There are more of them in the hands of fa.mers than all other 
makes combined, -over 2,000 »old by one dealer in one county in West Tezag. The special 
features en this Lister made it deservinn of its immense sale. Its use is not confined to
preparing for row crops; it is now almost universally used for plowing for small grain crops 

by listín- and re-listing, leaving the ground in oval waves, which not only catches 
— and holds the moisture but prevents the loose soils of the West 
f  f r e m  Mowing away. ^

The sdjustin¿ llak oa front cud ai be urn is an tmporuat exclusive featiue on the No. 
U l ,  absolutely preventing tlM point from running below tue desired depth. The wheels 

jf are provided With dust-proof boxes, an inuncase help in tlie sandy loain lands of the West. 
The leedlng device absolutely Ueposits one seed at a time of any of Ute row crops, 

Lrviuta cau ue equipped for both corn and cottou. You will have to tee  this woti- 
f á der ul Inipiovement to appreciate It. The tilting hoppers allow change of plates

without rin^ityina them. 1 uriiisheJ with either disc or shovel covertrs. This Lifter «abodied 
many oii.er important featurts that will convi.nce you that it I t the best on the market.

Th* P. & O. No. 123 4-Wheel Lister
TWa litter b u  til th . adno'.ae of tb . N ». lU  asd ta •‘IdiUoe has r« ir  wbe.lt. Tbie it desired la nunr Ucabtiat ta it aaabi-n tba opafttcr to 

aM tb. tn d  i t  planted. T l i .  i t a r  vtaa- U 1m m  coibioa ipriaat to hold tbem is lina with tht row aad fullowief t'u. uneveoeu of 
tie  ire u a TtiiJ luafatil « » the ridge w’:*-ool ttraioing tk*- tttf Ittire.eompeiiing iJ*o, I'.m  I Itttr Id remain In froper woik.ag po- jp 
ntioB tt in  ontat. Tba Irittioa iMk ditaonaet talomalictny.tllow ng the wheali to eael-ir and l>irn raanj la a eery andl ■ p e e a . '« m ^

Wa manuf«-*ure lha mo.1 caaiplet* lilt#ef Two Row lenalemenH owlha mttbei. Aelt yetif datlw and C'
eaoaot batupv..»d through h»m. wrke aa lor cinmlaraaJ apattal inwoJaaiofy oJae. p .  ■♦•**»<*

Parlin & Orendorff im plem ent Company
DALLAS. TEXAS

Announcement
We have secured the expert tailoring services of =

Mr. H. H. Fink, Denver, Colo.

Who will have charge of our repair and altera
tion department. Mr. Fink is a marvel worker 
with any old clothes that you may have decid
ed to throw away. He can repair clothes so 
badly damaged that you would think them 
worthless, making them give you good service 
and good appearance.

No matter what kind of repair or altera
tion is needed in Men's or Women's Clothes Mr. 
Fink will surprise you.

His work has been made a part of

The

Waller Tailoring Company
Way

Dry Cleaners Phone 188 Tailors

ÜL

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS
For Our Fanner Friends

Buckeye Incubators “ The Best Made**
These incubators are guaranteed to hatch more chicks 
—and better chicks than any other incubator. 25 
years of consistent service makes this guarantee an 
assurance.

The New Sharpies Suction-Feed Separator
Is the only separator made which will not loose cream 
at varying speeds. No matter how you turn the New 
Sharpies you always get even thickness cream. You 
men who really need separators will make no mistake 
by letting us demonstrate these Sharpies separators to 
you.

Then Let -Us Suggest Some Other Leaders
John Deere Farm Implements 
Martin Graders and Ditchers 

Well Outfits Pipes and Casing Wire Fence
a

Builder’s Hardware 
Oil Stoves, Coal Stoves and Ranges 

Washing Machines Garden Tools
Our stocks are complete—our quality and prices are

guaranteed.

R. C. Ware Hardware Co,
Telephone 178

530223234823482348484848484848234823484853235348012353535323535353235323532353232323235353535323
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The orifainiation formed for the purpose of securiiiji an A. & M 
Ciollei ê for West Texas will continue as a development assoiiation 
for that section of the State, (tooii. As results testify, the oriRitial 
orfaiiizatiou is composed of captains of push and proRress, and their 
enterprise should not be permittetl to subside with the victory in 
lund. Let Texas grow.— Fort Wort Star-Telegram.

CAN BE MADE TO CLEAN UP.
To remove from vacant lots weeds and ruhhish and charge the 

«Zpense of same to the property owner is a power which has been long 
needed by the cities and towns of Texas. Governor Ferguson has 
•igned a bill, enacted by the last i^egislature, granting this power.

Wherever a resident or non-resident property owner is careless 
M to fire risk, conditions of sanitation or even indifferent to the 
civic appearance of the town in which he owns property, he should be 
made to respect others of the community, and the law should have 
this effect.

WE NEED A MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM.
As it has repeatedly done before. The Herald ventures to state 

that the town of Plainview needs a large auditorium. The meeting 
of the Panhandle Swine Breeders’ Association was somewhat handi
capped because there was not room for all who sought admittance. 
The Plainview militia company, which has gone to San Antonio to 
report for service with Uncle Sam, could have assembled in such a 
place and received the farewell Plainview’s citizens accorded them. 
Continually the need of such a building presents itself. I tow Plain- 
view can finance such an auditorium and how to arouse the puhlie 
interest to the extent that action will result is a task, the accomplish
ment of which will put some individual or some organization in a 
position of service to Plainview.

FIRE RECORDS AND INSURANCE RATES.
The State Insurance Department has just granted ( ’larendon, 

Texas, a reiluction in insurance rate because of its good fire record 
for the three past years.

The record a town sets for fires affects the insurance rate, and 
jnitly so. The banks take into consideration the risk taken on a loan 
which they make; the merchants consider ability to pay and the risk 
be involves when he extends credit; life insurance companies figure 
their rate on the risk involve«!. A town with a good fire record is 
entitled to a lower rate, for the risk is less.

Plainview has been striving to get her insurance rate lowered, 
and has done effective work in the past three years. We can reduce 
our rate more by being careful about fires.

Some may consider the extreme precautions rc(|uired by the State 
Insurance Commission punctillious. and may think the fire marshal 
who tries to enforce th. re<iuirements to the hdter officious. This is 
not the case. There is no requirement made by the State board that 
in unreasonable; on the contrary, the rules are most reasonable, and if 
followe«! to the letter will greatly reduce the fire hazard. The fire 
marshal wh*) insists on a strict compliance with all the re<piiremeiits 
ia doing nothing more than his duty, and right-thinking citizens will 
help him in tin* enforcement «>f the law. both hy compliance and by 
fivng him encouragement and whatever moral assistance they can.

•A IR T  rUW A I’AIVHFIX 
............ DELIVERER OF PROFITH.

* I t is not too much to say th a t no farm  
M lm al has bean such a sure, steady, 
Cslthful deliverer of money-making 
prodnots as the dairy cow. The man 
who has been successful with hogs, 
MBd the number of such men is tre- 
Mondous, may be Inclined to debate 
the  statem ent, for *he hug has long 
hnd the distinction of being a flrst- 
dlnss “m ortgage-lifter.” But, with ail 
rnspect to the bog, the facts would, 
w ithout a  doubt, bear out the argum ent 
In favor of the dairy cow. Many a 
■ an  has gone onto a sm all piece of 

' land—sometimes not over 40 acres. 
In thonsands and thousands of cases 
not over SO or 100 scree—and become 
independent by careful dairying. It 
need hardly be saM tha t In most in
stances of such email-farm successes, 
a  very high grade of dairy cows have 
been used. No longer do Intelligent 
people turn up their noses in scorn at 
the pure-bred cow. By her works she 
has dem onstrated her right to be "it"
on the dairy farm.

The use of the word* pure-bred here alfalfa can be used to replace a  certain

factory and—yes, we are going to say 
It a g a in —It is certain , as ce ita ln  as 
anything can be. The dairy farm er is 
necssarily a man who raises diversified 
crops, his farm 1s necessarily well 
fertilized. It ia alm ost impossible for 
him' to be a one-crop m an; and, so, 
when this o r that crop falls, he Is 
hardly affected. There ia no such thing 
as the failure of a  dairy crop, and 
there is absolutely no danger of prices 
getting  too low. In tru th , the demand 
for dairy products Is constantly on the 
Increase and price conditions are be
coming constantly  better.

One thing tha t does h it  the dairy 
man—though no more, relatively, than 
any o ther farm er—Is the high cost of 
feed. National Alfalfa Journal can as
su re  the dairy man, however, that 
there Is a  sure and safe way around 
that. To such a man we say; Grow 
alfalfa, or. If you are  already growing 
it, grow more alfalfa. Such an admon
ition we give without fear of making 
too light of the feed situation. For we 
have the backing of the experiences of 
thousands of dairym en when we say 
tnat the easily grown, heavy-producing

At a gathering of n e g n .^  iu Ijouis- 
ville. Ky., a few days ago, Koscoe ('oak 
ling SiniiDons, a nephew of the late 
Booker T. W ashington, uellvered an 
address from which the C ourier-Jour
nal ({uotes as follows;

■'W'e have a record to defend, but no 
treason, thank God, to atone or explain. 
While in chains we fought to free white 
m en—from I^exington to C arrizal—and 
returned again to our chains. No negro 
has ever insulted the flag. No negro 
ever struck  down a President of these 
I'n ited  States. .No negro ever sold a 
m ilitary map or secret to a foreign gov
ernm ent. .Vo negro ever ran under fire 
or lost an opportunity to serve, to  fight, 
to bleed and to* die in the Republic’s 
cause. Accuse us ul what you will— 
Justly and wrongly—no man can point 
to a single instance of our disloyalty. 
We have but one country and one flag, 
the flag tha t set us free. Its  language 
is our only tongue, and no hyphen 
bridges or qualifies our loyalty. Today 
the Nation faces danger from a foreign 
foe; treason stalks and skulks up and 
down our land; in dark councils in
trigue is being hatched. I am a Repub
lican, but a W’ilson Republican. Wood- 
row Wilson is my leader. W hat he com
mands me to do I shall do. W here he 
commands me to go I shall go. If he 
calls me to  the colors I shall not ask 
w hether my colonel is black or white. 
I shall be there to pick out no color ex
cept the white of the enem y’s eye. 
Grievances 1 have against this people, 
against this Government. In justice to 
me there is, bad laws there are  upon 
the s ta tu te  books, but in this hour of 
peril I fo rg e t—and you m ust forget— 
all thoughts of self o r race or creed or 
politics or color. That, boys, is loyal
ty.”

The words of this new champion of 
the negro race should bring a  blush of 
shame to the faces of those proud 
white men who have long preached the 
theory of a superior race. The fact 
that the speech ia a rem arkable piece 
of oratory and diction, that It is one of 
the choice docum ents of th is most try 
ing period of our national history, is a 
notable thing, but of little  consequence 
as com pared with the reflection It sets 
upon the recent u tterances of such 
men as Stone, loiFollette, W orks, Nor
ris, Bryan and others of their type.— 
Central .Missouri Republican.

HKI>Gi>G THF I.IHKtKY OF
COXIKFHS l\T O  T ill: MO.M};,

F ie r)  < itixen of the I'nited Stale» Has 
.t|o«( Remarkable OppurtuBil) to 

t i a l l  lllinM‘lf of This Great 
Satlonal lii'lltiiliou .

HOFTO.Y GFTS ,SF10.M> FLAI’F 
l.> I'FA I'F  UUATOKU'AL (O .M ’FST.

Blake Bolton won first place in the 
“Peace” contest a t Wayland last ThurS' 
day night, and second place a t Canyon 
Saturday night.

Rev. R. E. U  Farm er, .Misses Donnell 
and Braselton and Coach Thomas spent 
Saturday and Sunday a t  Cedar Hill.

Rev. H ardesty, of Lamesa, spoke for 
us in chapel Tuesday.

klr. C rabb’s pupils gave a scale con
test Wednesday afternoon.

Wayland College turned out quite an 
arm y Thursday afternoon, which, led 
by President Farm er and Professor 
Willis, marched to the depot to see the 
m ilita boys leave, but we were all hap
pily disappointed, the time of departu re  
being postponed.

.Miss Mary Braselton gave her com 
mencem ent recital last n ig h t Miss 
Braselton Is the only W ayland frad u a te  
in expression this year. y

The Canyon Normal base bail team 
arrived this morning. They will play 
the Wayland boys, on the .college 
grounds, Friday and Saturday a fte r
noons.

We were delighted to have little  Miss 
Eloise Willis play a  violin solo for us 
in chapel W ednesday.

REPORTER.

is made somewhat loosely. We do not 
necessarily mean that the dairyman 
must have nothing but registered 
cows on his place. It takes lots of 
money U* siock a farm with such ani
mals. But any man can make a be
ginning by using grades. We have in 
mind a man in one of these N orthw est
ern States who starte«l with a few 
grade Guernseys. But he bought a 
pure-bred sire and worked constantly 
St developing his herd. Today his 
cows are still grades, but as far as the 
eye can tell, and so far, too. as the 
records «»f production show, those 
cows are as good as thoug’u they had 
pedigrees. Anotlier generation or two 
of the animals on that place will very 
likely be permitted entry Into the 
regletrstion books. 1 he herd has 
keen thus Improved in only a  few 
years. .Meantime the ow ner hae been 
pmklng big money from the sale of hie 
ereem—hU check everagee $100 a  
m onth—and he haa bought and paid 
fior hla farm <only 100 acrea), and has 
a  fine aet of modern firm  bulldingi.
; This ia only one example of many— 
Ml that man’s own 
ooolA cite; end in 
irede of other communitiee In 
fitnte In the nifalfn belt e ta lln r ig- 
ifnnoee may be seen. What wa are 
getting nt ie this: There la nothing
thnt offers such e certnia encceas ne 
delry farming. We believe thet e high 
elese of stock Is neoeseery. We know 
that doe# ettentlOB la neceseary. We 
eiM it thet «elryiMg reqnlree loU of 

B u ^ th e  reward Is moat satia-

percentsge of the most expensive 
feeds. Dairymen who have alfalfa In 
abundance to feed are  the last ones to 
complain about the high cost of feed. 
With pure-bred c r high-grado stock, 
dairying Is a sure way to success. Add 
to these alfalfa, and success is doubly 
certa in—.National Alfalfa Journal.

T F X tS  I'M V FK SITY  FA fTLTY
PLFBGEN WILNOh Hl’PPOKT.

Al'STl.N, Texas, April 3.—In the ab
sence of President 'Vinson of the Jn l-  
versity of Texas. Dr W. J. Battle, Dean 
of the Faculty, has ordered that the 
I'nited States flag shall hereafter fly 
dally from the highest tu rre t of the 
.Main Building. Visitors to Austin may 
expect to see_ Old Glory flying from 
this point on University Hill oonUnn- 
ously until all trouble and prospective 
trouble Is at an end in tha United 
States. On yesterday n  special com
mittee nuthertsed by the Oeneral Fac
ulty, coaeleUog of Professors O. C. F. 
Butts. J. F. Royster, and E. C. H. Bnn- 
Ihl. sent the fellowtng telegram to 

community—we jPmatdeBt Wlieeni “Reposing oonfl-
•corm and hua-|denee ia your good Judgment, the fhe- 

ulty of the University ot Texas nanal- 
ihtwely passed a  reeolntlon pledglag 
you Its loyal support la whatever steps 
you take at thie criUoal moamet to up
hold the dlpaity, honor and eelf reapoct 
of the Nntioa.“

Cellabna County has purchased two 
tractors end grading machinery to ian

Stamford has voted bonds to the 
am ount of $25,000 for s tree t Improve
m ent and the construction of a new 
city hall.

HIRTHS.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Reaves. 
.March 24, a  boy.

Brazil has prohibited the use of pre
servatives In alm ost all kinds ot foods 
and beverages.

A new sp irit level for use In dark  
places is equipped with a dry-battery  
Incandescent lamp.

Paper m achinery belting, a  well as 
cordage and yarn, is being success
fully made In A ustria.

Bales of cement covered straw  have 
been used by a  Colorado farm er to 
build n eiz-rOom house.

An Englishman has built a  tug  boat 
that is driven by an aerin l’ propeller 
for use on ehnllow streams.

Shutters that can be operated from 
n driver’s seat have been iaveotad to 
protect automobile radintora from 
freeeiag.

The govemmeate of Rraei! nad 
Peru have oombtaed to m alalhia a 
chain of wireless eUtloae ell the way 
neronn Month AXMrica.

F read i scieatlets who have iareeti- 
gated have found that rubber Is sub
ject to attacks of microboe naloea kept 
in peifeetiy dry air.

So bituminooe ie the clay found la 
ooe pines in England thnt bricks aiade 
from It yield oil,% ae n a d ’̂ ammooin

From Dallas News.
You have been for twenty years en

gaged on an epoch-making work deal
ing with, we will say, the tendency 
of the male adult mosquito to  cariae 
aneurism . In order to complete the 
book It is necessary for you to consult 
Prof. K arl Robert F oster’s “Climatic 
Susceptibilities of .Mosquitoes.” pro
ceedings of the Royal Biological So
ciety, University of Edinburgh, June, 
1908. The Carnegie Library of your 
native town, which is Dusenburyville, 
Ala., does not contain the volume.

W hat are you to do? Professor Fos
te r’s monograph is not to be obtained 
at any bookshop in this country, and 
you can not afford to travel to one of 
the university libraries, where it m ight 
possibly be found. It would take too 
long to im port it from Scotland. Must 
you bring out your book w ithout con
sulting  this authority?

.No; If such a book exists as this hy
pothetical work of Professor Foster, It 
is safe to assum e that a copy is to be 
found in the Congressional L ibrary, a t 
W ashington, and that copy you may 
consult. F 'urtherm ore, it will not be 
necessary for you to go to W ashington 
to do so. You may consult the volume 
without leaving Dusenburyville. I t  
will be sent to you from W ashington.

There are  thousands of people all 
over the country who constantly make 
use of the IJb ra ry  of Congress, and yet 
have never been within gunshot of 
the D istrict of Columbia. The im
portant and yet little-known branch 
of the activities of the Library of Con
gress which m akes this possible was 
explained in detail to a representative 
of The .News recently by H erbert P u t
nam. Seated a t his desk in his office, 
on the main floor of the building, the 
IJb rarian  of Congress described the 
purposes of this work and the way in 
which the lib rary  Is made to serve all 
citizens of the country.

Lending Library.
"The library  of the British Museum,” 

he said, "is purely a reference library. 
It is a m agnificent collection, but it is 
of use only to those who can go to 
Ixmdon to consult it. The Library of 
Congress Is, of course, used as a  ref
erence library by thousands of people 
every year. But It is also a  lending 
library, and therefore It renders to the 
American citizen a service which the 
British .Museum Library does not ren 
der to  the British citizen.

"This Is a work in which the Li
brary  of Congress is following the lead 
of some of the great lib raries of 
Europe, especially of those of Oer- 
mai\y. The great libraries of the con
tinen t have been surprisingly generous 
In lending to scholars throughout 
Europe, including American scholars 
sojourning there. They lend even 
m anuscrip ts quite freely. They re 
quire, of course, tha t the borrow er 
shall bs an  accreditsd person, bu t If he 
be accredited they will lend him, no 
m atter how great may be the distance 
between him and the library , books 
and m anuscrip ts of rarity  and value.

”Of course, there Is much to bs said 
fo r the purely reference library. Some 
of our m ateria l—such as the valuable 
docum ents placed here by the ir own
ers fur safekeeping—Is used only for 
reference purposes. Sometimes tra n 
scrip ts of it are sent out.

The System.
The system on which books are 

sen t out to  borrow ers Is as follows: I t  
man engaged in serious research  

needs a  book which his own local li
b rary  lacks, which It can not naturally  
be expected to have, he may ask hie 
local lib rary  to get It for him from the 
L ibrary of Congress. This will be 
done, and his only expense will be the 
cost of transpKirtation ol the volume.

"The loan rests  on the theory of a 
special service to scholarship which It 
is not within the power or the duty of 
the local lib rary  to reiider. Its  purpose 
is to aid research  calculated to advance |

the boundaries of know'edge, by the 
loan of unusual books not readily ac
cessible elsewhere.

"Therefore, books that should be In 
a local library or that can be borrowed 
from a library having a particu lar duty 
to the community from which the ap
plication comes (a State library, for

example) are not lent by the L ibrary 
of Congress. Neither are books th a t 
are Inexpensive and can easily be pro
cured, nor textbooks, nor books for 
the general reader, nor to be used for 
recreation or self-culture. But unusual 
books to satisfy unusual needs—these 
the Library of Congress is glad to lend.

DRUG STORE 
DIPLOMACY

We use the word diplomacy in the sense of ser\dce. 
We strive to serve our customers in a satisfactory 
manner.

This not only applies to the matter of waiting 
on you promptly and courteously and seeing that 
you get just what you want—but it extends beyond 
the actual sale. If a purchase ever proves unsatis
factory we are always ready to make good without 
any quibbling. In other words the customer must 
be satisfied.

This rule applies to sales made to children as well 
as adults.

Dye Drug Company
Phone 23 TH E REX ALL STORE W. Side Square

H U N G R Y
Its no cry wolf. Unless you sow you can’t 
reap. We have the seed. Sow the fields, 
the roadside and the fence comers, then you 
have done your part to keep the wolf away, 
yours to help feed the world.

PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO.

$ 12, 000.00
was paid to four persons in the re
cent Ever Ready contest, and the 
names of the winners are now on 
display at our store, together with 
the winning word.

This contest was for the purpose 
of selecting a better name than 
flashlight for a flashlight.

Come in to see us and let us tell 
you the winning word.

Now is the time to buy your 
flashlight. We have everything 
Electrical.

whm hMtod ia ratorts.

Children’s Spring Dresses
We are showing a very extensive as- m 

sortment of Nobby Spring Dresses, in all M 
sizes 4 to 14. m

Our prices are really inviting—65c to 
^3 *5 0 .

We also invite you to see our new 
showing of Children’s Shoes.

41,

Jacobs Bros, Co,
PERMIT US TO SHOW YOU THRfiUaH
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SOCIETY
Tgiephone Number 72

AJI>OU?íí’EMliNT».

The Home Bconomica Club will meet 
Tueeday afternoon with Mrs. I. w . 
Little.

The W ednesday Bridge Clul^ will 
meet W ednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Bobt. Malone.

The E aster Dance which will be 
given by Plalnvlew Lodge, B. P. O. 
Elks, Tuesday night, April tenth. Is by 
InviUtlon for m embers of the lodge 
only.

SOUNTREE-HAHDI.V

Wednesday' evening, a t the home of 
the bride’s paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. J . O. 
Rountree, 613 W est Ninth Street, Rev. 
T. B. Haynie, pastor of the F irs t 
Presbyterian Church, united in m ar
riage F. F. H ardin and Miss Cora 
Rountree. The full Episcopal cere
mony was used, little Miss Mary 
Louise R ountree, niece of the bride, 
acting as ring  bearer.

The home was artistically  decorated 
with cu t flowers afid potted plants. 
After the cerem ony an ice course was 
served the m em bers of the families of 
the contracting  parties and .Misses 
Ethel and Ollle Greenwood, of Colo
rado. Texas, and Earl Price, of B allin
ger, friends of the bride, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Rountree, of Sllverton, and 
Austin R ountree, of Colorado, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. H ardin will make their 
home a t 210 W est Tenth Street.

Benjamin flugdale, of Indianapolis, 
with the farm  loan departm ent of the 
State Life Insurance Company, was in 
Plalnvlew early  in the week, the guest 
of M. D. Henderson and E. H. Perry.

M. D. Henderson returned Wednes
day evening from Snyder, where he 
has been on business.

B. F . Smith, State fire inspector, 
was in Hale Center M’ednesda>’ on 
business,* stopping hefe tha t afternoon 
while en route to his home, in Imck- 
ney.

Olln Scott, of Floydada, was here 
W ednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. R. DeL«y have re
turned from a visit in M arlin and 
Dallas.

The Richlier Store

What Would Easter 
Be Without 

NEW SHIRTS MEN?
A man’s Easter would not be 
complete without a pretty 
Spring Shirt. Aud so realiz
ing this, we have assembled 
for Easter one of the largest 
displays of Men’s Shirts this 
store ever had.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
EVENING 

A L arge DUpUjr of 
NEW NECKWEAR

This will make the choosing 
easy.

The comfortable, the fashion
able and the serviceable shoes 

oxfords for spring are 
T c. The price may appear 
bit advanced on these n<^

and
h ere

* ones, but all the good quality 
is still there.

Miss Ix)i8 Colville, of Floydada, has 
returned to her home, after a vlaii with 
.Miss Barron.

J. F . Moore and Chas. Houser, of 
Kress, were in Plainview yesterday on 
business. Both of these gentlemen 
have sons who are members of Com
pany L, Fourth Texas Infantry, which 
entrained here yesterday.

L. F. Cobb went to Kansas City 
Sunday.

.Miss I.aura Knupp visited her 
brother, Harold, In Lubbock, Saturday,

Mrs. Jewell Patton is visiting re 'a- 
tlves In Amarillo.

Jas. H. Del,ay is in Dallas on busi
ness.

Mrs. J. C. Anderson has returned 
from an extended visit In San Marcos.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings, of Lubbock, 
wore week-end guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Anderson. ^

Mrs. Rex Lindsay and son are in 
Paris visiting with relatives.

A. F. Anderson, of Ralls, spent Sun
day with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Anderson.

Mrs. C. C. Gldney and daughters 
have returned from a visit of several 
weeks’ duration in Washington and 
other cities of the East.

Mrs. Chas. Davis is visiting relatives 
in Colorado City.

F. A. Baylles went to Hale Center 
yesterday on business.

B. O. McWhorter left yesterday 
morning for a visit in Mineral Wells.

Professor Ralph Porter left yester
day for Hale Center, where he will 
attend the Hale-I>amb County School 
F air today and tomorrow.

Dave Miller has returned from a 
visit with relatives In Van Zandt 
County.

Dr. J. P. I.,attiniore was in Amarillo 
yesterday on business.

Dr. R. L. Ramsdell was a visitor in 
Amarillo yesterday.

J. F. Garrison left this m orning for 
I an extended visit in Belton. T ynp le  
and other Central Texaa cities.

C. O. Hagood left this m orning for 
Asherton, Texas.

Professor R. M. Crabb, of Wayland 
College, and Miss Vera Newton went to 
Imbbock th is m orning, where they will 
give a recital in the evening in the 
High School auditorium .

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hatchell and chil
dren returned th is room ing from a visit 
w ith friends and relatives In Los AO- 
geles, Calif.

Mr, and Mrs. W. K. Early and C. P, 
Ju lian , of Cedar Hill, were v isitors in 
Plainview  today.

W, H. M artin, of I^ongview, Texas 
was a visitor in Plainview this week.

D. W. Wait, of Lockney, has been 
in Plainview th is week on business

'W. R. McCluskey, of Spring I^ k e  
Ranch, was in Plalnvlew yesterday.

T. B. Dugan, of Abilene, was here 
W ednesday on business.

T. S. Jackson, of Lubbock, was 
business visitor in Plainview Tuesday

L. R. Pearson was in Amarillo Wed 
nesday on business.

«. M. j a m ;»’ w il l  p r o h a t e d .

The will of Geo. Mark Janes, who 
died near Abernathy two years ago 
has been probated in the County Court 
of Hale County.

AI TO LICENSÍ» ISSrED .

County Clerk Jo  W. W ayland has 
Issued automobile licenses to the fol 
lowing; No. 1280, F. J. A’oiing, Bulck 
Six; No. 1281, H. T. Kindred, Run 
nlngw ater. Maxwell; No. 1282, E 
F. Kindred, R unningw ater. Wlllys 
K night; No. 1283, Elfrieda Male, Mais 
Special; No. 1284, J H. T asck, Ford

TO r s E  RIVER WATER 1 \
I*OTTER ("OrNTY PROJE4 T.

The Eleventh Hour Message To
EASTER SHOPPERS

If you are to take your accustomed place among Spring Fashion leaders on Easter, your time 
for preparation is limited to just one more day—that means hurry.

It may 1^ only a bit of neckwear that you need to brighten up the new waist, or just a 
pair of stockings that must be secured to complete the attractiveness of your costume. But 
whatever the need, from'the finest outer apparel to the smallest bit of decoration, it should 
be found now in our carefully chosen assortments.

PAGE FIVE

New Millinery
has just been displayed for 
the benefit of those who 
wait until the last hour be
fore Easter to buy. There 
are quaint little mushroom, 
soft, flexible sailors faced 
with sport silks, toques, a 
bit gayer in hue, and scores 
of other smart shapes.

Smart Footwear
For Spring and Eaeter

Smart, slender appearing, 
high-topped boots, high 
arched and Spanish-heeled 
in smart shades of brown, 
ivory, gray and black and 
white, are the smart shoes 
for spring.

Smart pumps, colonials, 
and strapped slippers in 
black and white and color
ings too, are “smart.'’

Instead 
many new

of depleted stocks with which last minute shoppers usually have to content themselves, this store has 
iw arrivals to offer that wjll afford delightful cnoosing to those who have delayed Easter purchases.

THE M l\»H l> iE  NEW’»,

Sl'.NSHINE, April 3.—Ouite a  num 
ber uf the farm ers attended the Swine 
B reeders' Association meeting in 
Plainview Friday and Saturday. i

.Mrs. Betty .McDtmaid and little! 
daughter, of Plainview, visited Mrs. 

W. Boyd the past week.
Sam Jones is on the sick list.
Mrs. George Struve left Saturday 

for A bernathy, where she will visit 
th is  week with relatives.

Sim McMlnn and A rthur RedInger 
are  driving new “Hups."

Claud Beard returned  Monday from 
K ansas City, Mo., where he has been 
attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Hooper and daugh
te rs , Misses Lena and Essie, spent 
Sunday afternoon with B. F. Thomas 
and family.

Jim  Cunningham has measles.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Redinger left 

Tuesday for Altus, Oklahoma, where 
they will visit relatives. They will 
make the trip  in the ir car.

M aster W illard Thomas, Orval Boyd 
and Miss Annie .Myrtle Brown are  out 
of school this week on account of sick
ness.

Rev. Hooker, from Hale Center, 
preached a t Sunshine Sunday a fte r
noon.

Rev. G. I. B ritain will fill his ap 
pointm ent here April 14th. Every one 
is Invited-to attend.

.Mrs. G. W. Brown and daughter, 
Annie Myrtle, have been quite sick the 
past week.

.Mr. and Mrs. E arl Wilson and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and M ra C. W. 
Boyd.

John Miller, of R unningw ater, spent 
Sunday with Will Beard.

Bence Jones motored to U ttlefleld  
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sim McMinn and fam 
ily visited friends in Plainview Sun
day.

With the Churches
Announcem ents of church 

services and items of news 
In terest will be carried In this 
column, which is a t the dis
posal of the churches of 
Plainview and the rural 
com m unities served by The 
Herald.

l*resb)terian ('hnreh.
The pewa have been placed In the 

P resbyterian  Church, and the E aster 
m orning services will be held In the 

I auditorium . Special music will be 
rendered.

I Sunday School will meet in the 
; basem ent, as usual.

( 'heir .Members Guests 
a t T heatre Party ,

Thursday, March 29, m embers of 
the choir of the Methodist Church 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Keck and J. M. Johnson a t The Ruby 
Theatre.

M O IM  VER%ON .VER.».

» t. Mark’s EpisrofMil Church. 
There will be a service a t the 

Episcopal Church on Good Friday, 
April dth, from 12 m. until 8 o’clock. 
At th is service the seven words of 
C hrist on the Cross will be considered. 
All will find a  welcome at this service, 
for all o r  any p art of it. Feel free to 
come and go as you like.

On E aster Day tb ere  will be a  cele
bration of the Holy Communion at the 
m orning service, with the following 
musical program :

Archdeacon Wicks will have charge. 
Processional Hymn, “G auntlet" (122) . 
“Christ Our Passover" . . . .  F. Shilling
“O lo r la " .......................................  Goodaon
“ Kyrle Elelson” ....................... B. Tours
"Gloria Tibi” ...................................  Anon
Sermon Hymn, “The Day of R esurrec

tion ......................................... B. Tours
SERMON.

Offertory Anthem, “As It Regan to
D a w n " ........................... F  F. M arker

"S anctus” ............................   Cooper
Communion Hymn ...................................
“G loria in Excelsis" .................................
Recessional Hymn, "Chrlst^the Lord la

Risen Today” .........................................
The subject of the sermon on E aster 

Day will t»e “ Men Old and New."

.Methodist .Missionary Society.
The women of the M issionary Society 

of the .Methodist Church met W ednes
day, April 4, in regular business ses
sion.

P lans were made for a  special prayer 
service to be held Monday, April 9th, 
a t 2:30 p. m.. In response to  a  call 
from the Missionary Board to  enlist 
tw enty new m issionaries. The fol
lowing program  will be rendered;

Leader—Mrs. A. L. Moore.
Hymn No. 963.
Devotional.
“Our W ork: What W’e have Done;

W hat We Are Doing; W hat We Can 
Do Mrs. Hal Wofford.

Solo—Miss Ada Clark.
"Christ for Every C reature and Every 

C reature for C hrist" — Mrs. E. C. 
H unter.

Sentence Prayer.
“Objection Box”—Mrs. Donohoo.
“ Reply to Objection”—Mrs. T 

Richards.
Hymn No. 633.
“Giving"—Mrs. Lamb. ^
Freew ill offering.

MOUNT VERSON, April 2.—The |
Klr«t Methodist ( burch.

Sabiwth Schorl at 9:45 a. rc.

Articles of incorporation have been 
filed by the Canadian Valley Irrig a 
tion Company, headquarters In Ama
rillo, Texas, with a  capital stock of 
186,000, all paid in, about |S,S00 in 
cash and the rem ainder in large part 
represented by a water righ t for 6,260 
acre-feet per annum  from the natural 
flow and flood w aters of the Canadian 
river to  Irrigate 2,600 acres of land In 
P o tter County, together with ditches, 
la tera ls  and equipm ent Incorpor
a to rs: F. O. W orks, O. B. M urphy,
L. A. Ramsey and H. R le tm ar, of 
Amarillo.

Mount Vernon Sunday School will p resen t for the great Hlaster rally.
Be

I/et

The April issue of the Monthly Re
view of the Bureau of I.«bor S tatistics 
of the U. S. D epartm ent of Labor gives 
an account of these decisions, one of 
which upholds the law of New York, 
compulsory in regard  to com pensation, 
but allowing options as to insurance; 
another th a t of W ashington, likewise 
compulsory, but in addition requiring  
all em ployers under the ac t to  con
tribu te  to a S tate insurance fund from 
which all paym ents to  beneficiaries 
are made; while the th ird  sustains the 
Iowa sta tu te , which is elective, per
m itting the em p'oyers and employees 
to choose w hether or not they will 
adopt the system  of com pensation. The 
th ree general types of com pensation 
legislation were therefore under re
view, and the constitutionality  of every 
essential feature of the law s was sus
tained.

E.

i'A Rn OF THAMK».

We take this method o f  expressing 
our heartfe lt thanks for the words of 
sym pathy and ac ts  of kindness to  us 
in the hour of our beravem ent, and 
especially to the physicians who la 
bored so valiantly.

BOB MARTINK AND FAMILY,
L  N. CONNAIXY AND FAMILY.

nORK.ME>*N rOMPEMMATION LAW 
A ROOM TO IMDI'HTRIAL WORKER.».

The United S tates Suprem e Court 
by recent decisions sustain ing the 
validity of certain  w orkm en’s compen
sation law s rendered secure the posi
tion of th is c lass of legislation, so far 
as the Federal C onstitution is con
cerned. Awards to taling  many thou
sands of dollars and extending over

^ CARO OF THAMKH.

We wish to thank the peopla o f 
H alnvlew  for thelb great kindnees 
shown us in our recent trouble.

MR AND MRS. WV H. ANDERSON. ,

FOR SAIJC Fifty bred heifers, com
ing three. Will sell in sm all lots, cash 
or term s. Also one Duroc-Jersey boar< 
Address JEANETTE H A R TW ElJ^ 
Plainview, Texas. 4L

For cleaning tolmcco pi|>es, a bulb- 
¡o|>erated syringe has i>een invented.

the lifetim e of heneflclsrles were In - • the end of the tube fitting tightly  over 
volved. the bowls.

m eet the 22nd of th is month with a big  ̂us make th is Sunday a red-letter day. 
Sunday School rally. Wo will serve Come. You will enjoy the children's 
dinner at one o’clock free to  all, and program .
have several good speakers to  talk  
the rest of the evening.

.Mr. O 'K eefes house is alm ost com
pleted.

Mrs. Anderson is Improving fast.
J. A. Cox expects to ship out his 

hogs and cattle  righ t away.
Mr. Millian is going to ship a ca r 

load of bogs today.

H rilPH R E T il. W INPIEL» AND
. DTE ELRTTBB A m n H ^

With only a  light vote polled, B. H 
Hum phreys, W, E. Winfield and Dr. 
B. Lee Dye were rtectad alderm en 
Tuesday. Mr. H um phreys’ term  is one 
year; the two last named will servo 
for two years.

An inventor in A ustralia has given 
a piano a slightly  curved keyboard, to 
enable a  player to reach all p arts  of 
it sdtb equal effort.

F ire a t W Ichiu  Falls Tuesday de
stroyed 1300,000 worth of property, 
m ostly lumber yards and warehouses. 
I t is stated that the fire originated fross 
a cigarette  throw n by a  boy In a sm all 
fram e shed in the rear of a  lum ber 
yard. .

Mias Msry McKinnon, of Floydada, 
visited Mrs. T. C. Shepard tw o days 
la s t week.

Preaching a t II a. m. and a t 8 p. m. 
Morning subject. “C hrist’s R esurrec
tion and E aster Joy"; subject a t 8 
p. m.. "Im m ortality ."

I.«t us all be in our place for the 
E aste r service. You will enjoy the 
E aste r music. Come and bring your 
friends. All are  invited.

Iieaguea a t 3 and 7 p. m.
You need the church and the church 

needs you. Do not fail, but come.
ERNEST F, ROBINSON, Pastor.

WANTED — Furnished cottage or 
th ree or four furnished rooms. Phone 
706 after 7 p. m. it.

WANTED—Two or three rooms for 
light housekeeping. Phone 26. tf.

B. T. P. Ü. Progm m .
(Group No. 2 leading.)

Bible Study—Acte 17.
Ijender—Aliss Blanche Reddell. 
S c r ip ^ re  Reading—I Thess. 1:1-10— 

Miss Almina Strange.
“Paul and Sites in Tbessalonica"— 

Miss Mary Lee Nichols.
“Paul and Sllas in Beroea"—.Miss 

Mlnaie, Covlngton.
, “Paul a t A thens"—C. F. Longstrest. 
“ Paul on M ar's HIII”—By I.<eader. 
Open Discussion.
8 o lo ~ “ n i  Go W here You W ant Me 

to  Oo."

J. J. LASH'S
Real Estate Corner

711 BROADWAY. PHONE Ut. PLAINTIBW. TIX A R

We have a good section of land near Kress, all in 
grass, only $^.00 an acre, good terms.
Have a 2560 acre ranch in Castro county, improved, 
all fine level land, call and talk it over, it is worth • 
the money.
Have a good residence property and some cash to 
trade for an improved 10 acre tract farther out
Have a small improved farm near Plainview to put as 
first payment on a section of cheaper land 15 to 20 
miles out
Have two seven room hooseain the edge of town we 
will sell for less than cost of bailding.
We have a fine suburban home and five acres, if you 
want something good see us about this one.

J. J. LASH
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KANSAS CITY STOCK YAKDS 
April 2 .--<'»ttle receipt» were he»vy 
UMl»y, at 20,000, contuining ■ U rge 
percealHge of middle-grade »teer» 
m arket »teady on aond »tecrs, 10 cent» 
lower on medium grade», top »teer« 
around $12.00. Hog» today 11,000 
m arket 5 to 10 cent» lower, top I1R.30 
Sheep and lamb receipt» today 11,000, 
m arket »low and 10 cenU lower, lop 
lamb» $14.70.

Kerf Cattle.
Tax return* In .Nebraaku date , from 

April iHt, cauaing a gocxl run from 
tha t ae<-tion today, ('ontracta n iatur 
Ing April t»t brought In a »hare of the 

. ‘̂ a iip p ly , and aome feeder» »hipped be 
■ cnuae they had reached the end of 

their feed pile. The l>e»t native ateera 
and pulp-fed cattle »old about »teady, 
medium grades catching the decline 
Native ateera sell moHtly a t $10.00 to 
$11.75, with more sales than usual to 
day at $9.25 to $10.00. Pulp «teer» 
ranged mostly at $10.75 to $11.65 
Sale» of W esterns included a 12-car 
f^iove of Oregon barley-fed steers a t 
$11.50. Cows Bell mostly at $7.50 to 
$9.50, exT^eptiona up to $10.50. Y ear
lings closed last week 25 cents lower, 
though sales during the week reached 
$11.75 Bulls flnlkhed last week 
strong, good ones $K.75 to $9.26, veals 
up to $12.76.

Ntockers and Feeders.
Occasional early sale» were lower 

to<lay, but the m arket closed firm. 
Oood feeders weighing 950 pounds 
sold at $9.60 early, the buyer unable 
to fill out his order on the same basis 
later. Heavy feeders sold up to $11.10 
last week, and stock steers ranged 
from $7.75 to $10.50. Dry weather In 
some aections is checking the demand, 
and unless general rains come the 
m arket will lose strength.

Hogs.
Hugs took a big Jump late last week, 

and demand was strong today, though 
a lil>eral run at moat m arket points 
put the altiiatinn |>artlally in the hands 
of packers. It looked like 10 to 15 
cents lower a t the sta rt, but buyers 
need hoga, and 5 to 10 cents lower 
was the general trading basis. Medium 
weight hogs sold at $15.30. same aa top 
on heaviea. light weights up to $15.00. 
Highly mixed New Mexico hoga 
brought $14.06, and light-weight Ar
kansas hoga approaching pig weights 
sold at $13.25 and $13.50. Order buy
e rs  a re  prom inent In the buying, get
ting 25 to  30 per cent of the hoga that 
arrive, which makes the shortage to 
packers pronounced, which they are 
trying to overcome by »hipping in 
hoga bought at Omaha, Fort W orth, 
and at some interiqy points In Iowa 
and Nebraska

Hkeep sk4 Ijim ba.
Beat lam bs sold today at $14.75, 

medium lambs $14.26 to $14.60, ewe« 
worth $11.00 to $12.25. wethera up to 
$13.60. n ip p e d  lambs aell around 
$13.00, feeding lambs $13.50 to $I3.R5 
ahaarlng lambs recently up to $14.40. 
Routhwest range stuff la a tarting  to 
move. Angora gnats la.it week at $9.76, 
kMa $10.00 and $I0..'0, New Mexico 
feeding wethers. 70 pounds sversge. at 
$10.25 today. So  brusher goats have 
arrlveil, but they will aell at $6.50 to 
$7 OO when they come, within a week 
or two J A. RICKART.

klarket ('urreapondent.

H»NT OF LIVIYO K l.sIX ,.

TFXVS DRIVES
THIRTY-FIVE MILES

Ff»H MOHK TAM .AI'.

W raltli) IMsnter and M errkual Saya
DIfe Hsd Kbenmiitlsm So Had She 

< enldn*t Straighten Oat Fingers.

"I have come thirty-five miles In my 
car to get more Tanluc," said B. Ixtch- 
ridge wealthv planter and m erchant 
of Ijochridge. Texas, while In Klea- 
llng's Drug Store, at Houaton. a few 
davn ago ,

"My wife suffered with indigestion 
atx year», and for the past five or six 
months baa been troubled a great daal 
with rheumatiain. Her lower limbs 
would Bvell twice their normal atxe, 
and she could not begin to get her 
shnaa on. The suffering In her bands 
was terrible, and her ftngefs were 
bent jual like a claw, and ah« couldn't 
alralghtcn them out. She copld hard
ly eat a thing, and suffered terribly 
with gas and severe pains In all her 
limbe and atomach. She was on a 
diet, and even that hurt her, and the 
only relief the could get from the gas 
Vaa by taking rooking eodn She tried 
oaerythliig that money could buy 
irlthout getting any relief.

'Then »he atart.^d taking Tanlac,

Î d commenced to feel better on the 
at bottle, and she has Improved so 

lltst that I ran  hardly realfxe It Sho 
has ju st ftalahed her second bottle, 
iDd there 's  not a (tartlcle of swelling 
! •  her Mm be now She can wear her 
^ o e e  now. and her fingers are |>er- 
rwctly stra igh t. She can eat three 
■Qiiare media a day now and ta aa nc- 
t l ic  and well as anybody She came 
M Houaton with me today Ja:4My car, 
thirty-five miles. She w m  «04 at all 
tired  when we got hero.'^ 'ib« can now 
go anyw here and to Rotting around 
over the  city Hhe aha did year» ago.” 

Talac ia aoM 1« PUInvtew by l>mg- 
H arp  D rug Co. Advertisement.

The coat of living ia conaiatently r is 
ing. During the month before F ebru
ary  15, reiMirta the April num ber of 
•Monthly Review of the Bureau of I.41- 
bor S tatistics of tbe C. S. Ileparlnient 
of l.sibor, the combined price of 27 
principal foods went up four per cent. 
Onions led, with 77 per cent Jump. 
Potatoes went 30 per cent. Five a r t i
cles—flour, rice, raisins, coffee and tea 

were stationary, and eggs was the 
only food that decreased in price.

Hubslantially, these articles cover 
the average table menu. Compared 
with 1916 retail prices, most com esti
bles are higher. Only three, rice, cof
fee and tea, were no higher on Febru-

lary 15 than the average price of 1916 
Some articlea have risen trem endous
ly ; others less In proportion. Of those 
com paratively Innocent of awollen 
value, nine have increased leas than 
ten per cent.

Sirloin ateak. 
Bacon, lb. . .

lb.

I Bread, lb. . 
I .Milk, quart 
|su g a r , lb. . .  
(coffee, lb. .

Average, February
1916. 1917.
27.3c 28.7c
28.8c 30.7c
13.4c 14.1c
12.9c 14.1c
6.6c , 7.1c
9.1c 10.0c
8.0c 8.1c

29.9c 29.9c
54.6c 54.6<-

roast, chuck roast
plate boiling beef, ham and canned

Announcement
of Plainview Agency for

MITCHELL
SIXES

S U S O
F. O. B. Kacitie

Mitchell Junior— 
a 40 h. p. Six 

120-inch Wheelbase

$ 1 6 4 0
F. O. B. Racine
7-Passenger , 

48-horsepower 
127-inch Wheelbase

MITCHELL JUNIOR—$1150
Now Added to Mitchell Line

Many buyers prefer a 5-passenger car. Such a car 
has ample room with a 120-inch wheelbase. Few 
such cars are that long. And a 40-horsopower motor 
gives them ample power.

To meet that demand we build Mitchell Junior, 
which sells for $1150. It is our big, 7-passenger 
Mitchell in a little smaller size. So you now pay 
only for the room and power you need.

SAVING EVERY WASTE
Note how John W. Bate, our efficiency engineer, is 

saving every waste. These two Mitchell sizes form 
a new example.

He has built and equipped here a model plant, 
which now covers 45 acres. .It is designed to build 
the Mitchell at the lowest factory cost. About 98 
per cent of the Mitchell is built under his methods. 
Our factory cost has been cut in two.

Our new body plant this year brings another big 
saving—hundreds of thousands of dollars. Nowhere 
e l^  in the world—we believe—could a car like the 
Mitchell be built at so low a cost.

EXTRAS THAT RESULT
• These savings show in Mitchell extras. There are 
hundreds in the car.

There are 31 features which nearly all cars omit. 
And each is a thing you’ll want.

There is 100 per cent over-strength in every vital 
Mrt. Over 440 parte are built of toughened steel. 
Many parts are oversize. Steering ana transmission 
parte are built of Chrome-Vanadium. The gears we 
use are tested for 50,000 pounds per tooth.

There are springs whicn never have broken—the 
Bate cantilever springs. In two years of use, on 
many thousand cars, not a single leaf has broken.

There are beauty and luxury which few cars can 
afford. This year alone we add 24 per cent to the 
cost of finish, upholstery and trimming. Our new 
body-plant savings pay that.

SEE THESE EXTRAS
Before choosing a car for years to come, learn, 

what these extras mean. See the 31 features—like 
a power pump—which hardly a car includes. See the 
besauties and luxuries which distinguish the Mitchell.

The vast over-strength, in all probability, means a 
lifetime car. It means safety, low up-keep, small 
repairs.

See what Mitchells give as compared with cars 
built in wasteful ways. The facte are bound to win 
you to the Mitchell.

------------ TWO SIZES------------
M ITCTTPi ,T - 7 Six, with
I T I X  A whwlba»;. A high speed,
economical, 48 horsepower motor. Disappearing e x t r a  
acfttsaod extra features included.

fVfc« $1460 f. o. b. Racing

MiTCHELi, juN I0R-* ’rr'iT; e
with 130 inch wheelbase! A 40 horsepower motor—%• 
inch smaller Irote than the larger Mitchell

Pric9 $1150 f. o. b. Racine

MITCHELL MOTORS CO., In c . 
Racine, Wis.. U. S. A.

Plainview Machine ^nd Auto Shop
D. BROWN, P roprie to r Pbooo 1$

salmon have Increased less than one- 
elxhtb In price above tbe prices aver- 
axed In 1916. laxrd, eggs, butter, 
cheese. Hour, corn meal, potatoea, 
oiiioiia and navy beans have Jumped to 
prices entirely  abnorm al. 80 far as la 
poBsible, housekeepers should endeavor 
to rind aubatitutes for these foods. 
.Many familiea. It appears, are  discard
ing potatoes in favor of rice and other 
foods tbe prices of which rem ain more 
nearly normal.

In 1913 the average family food bill 
within the m ite d  States was found to 
be $339.30. Like quantities of the same 
foods in February footed up $425.54. 
The greatest elem ent of increase Is in 
j)otatoe8, from $18.96 to $44.69 for 882

penn is. Other heavy increases are  In 
eggs, 86 doxen a t $43.07 from $33.01; 
flour, 464 pounds at $26.40 Instead of 
$15.12; and butter, 117 pounds at $54.78 
in place of $46.72. Of the whole list 
of foods, sirloin and round steak only 
were ch<>«per in February, 1917, than In 
1313.

In 1915 the I'n lted  S tates imported 
more than 3,837,000 pounds of soy 
beans, valued a t approxim ately $87,- 
000; nearly  6,000.000 pounds of cake, 
valued at $64.000; and over 19.000,000 
pounds of oil, valued at nearly $900,- 
000.

$1,000,000 TO  LOAN
On South Plains land Ten years time, 8 per cent interest with 

options to pay in one to 6ve years time

TEMPLE TRUST .COMPANY
See J. F. GARRISON, Plainview, Texas.

Don’t Don’t Don’t
Don’t to grow a 60 horse power crop from a Tin Henry seed. 
It’s a hard pull road, and you will stick up and stop soon. Better 
plant a high power seed, and arrive promptly at harvest time hitting 
on six. Our seeds have reserve power, resistance and reliability.

PLANTS NOW READY—Cabbage, Tomato, Sweet Potato, 
Pepper, Strawberry, Etc.

C. E. WHITE SEED CO
East of Hale County Court House

JOIN RUSH
That is sure to result as a combination of the fact that it is time 

for spring housecleaning and the fact that we have a most com
plete assortment of all furnishings for the home.

We need more room for goods already in and we are ready and 
willing to move a big part of our stock at prices and quality which 
will m ^ t any competition. If there is one single item tnat you 
need, in any pattern, in any finish, just as you want it, that we 
do not have we will sure get it for you double quick. We want 
you to underetand that this store is a store of service when it 
comes to delivering satisfaction in housefurnishings.

... -»♦'TiJit»
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There is a .Wonderful 
Display of

FLOOR
COVERINGS
Rich, substantial patterns suit

able for any decoration or color 
scheme, in Deltox, Congoleums, 
Linoleums, Axminsters, Coreo- 
line, and many other weaves and 
finishes. By all means don’t 
miss this showing, even tho you 
are not quite ready to buy.

Its Close to Porch Furniture Time
Among our new arrivals are 

some really reliable pieces of Porch 
Settees, Swings, Rockers, Chairs 
and sets. JuFt the thing for com
fort on warm summer evenings. 
Better get the pick of the new 
stock now.

( c 1ÌÌ
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A Carload of Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets Coming
There is now enroute a carload of the Famous Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets in 

various models. They will be here in a few days and we invite you to ask 
about them. They are the great national housework savers.

We want you to come to think of this store as headquarters for furniture 
and wmtever else you would think a live furniture store should handle and to 
come here whenever you need any of these things.

GARNER BROTHERS
PHONE 105
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T E L E P H O N E  N O .  7 a
JEHSEY BULL CALP for sale. Is 

I three weeks old. H as been taught to 
' drink. Telephone 474. tf.

f o r  SALiE—E lectric-light fixtures, 
cherry dining-room chairs, oak bed- 
rooii set, birch d resser and oak and 
mahogany U bles. F. A. BAYLIE8 , 
Wayland Building. tf.

f o r  SALsE—F our large young 
mules. E ight m iles northeast of 
Plainview. H. E. HOLLMAN. 6t-pd.

We are In the m arket for Dry and 
Green Hides In any quantity. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

Don’t  forget we do all kinds of In
door Staining and Varnishing. HANDY 
MAN’S SHOP.' Phone 476. tf.

BUY A MAXWEL.L on the pay-aa- 
you-rlde plan. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO. Phone 677. tf.

BUY A MAXWELL on the pay-as- 
you-rlde plan. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO. Phone 677. tf.

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
Woodwork. HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phone 475. tf.

FOKD OWNERS.

Why hesitate to  spend |3.B0 for a 
perfect light on your Ford? A perfect 
car otherwise. Sold under a guarantee 
by R. W. VANDERSLICE. 4t-pd.

A thorough, all-round m achinist 
can make good anywhere, w ants per
m anent Job in Plainview. Have had

------------------------ .sixteen years’ experience. Address a
When you want an accessory for ¡card to A. B. C., care of Herald, and 

your car see us. SOUTH PLAINS 11 will call to see you. 3t-pd.
MOTOR CO. Phone 677. tf.

LOST OR STRAYED—Coming two- 
year-old black m are mule. Raised a t 
H olm an’s, nine miles northeast. Has 
been out three, or four weeks. Please 
leave Information a t KNIGHT AUTO 
CO.’S. tf.

GARDEN HOSE—The kind th a t will 
last. 12Hc a foot a t PLAINVIEW RUB
BER CO. Phone 104. S t

FOUND—Bunch or keys. Owner 
may obtain same a t The H erald office 
by paym ent for this ad. tf.

WE WANT TO REPAIR and Revar
nish th a t damaged piece of Furniture. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. ' Phone 476. t t

GARDEN HOSE—The kind th a t will 
last, 1 2 ^ c  a foot a t  PLAINVIEW RUB
BER CO. Phone 104. 3 t

THE LAYING KIND of Buff U g - 
homs. Eggs, one-fifty for flfteon. 
SLONEKER FARM, Plainview, Texas. 
Fri. tf.

BERMUDA ONION PLANTS at 
WAGGONER’S STORE. Phone 686. tf.

FARM AND O T T  LOANS.

Bargains in land and city property. 
M. F. YOUNG. * tf.

The ladies of St. M ark’s Episcopal 
Church will hold a s(Qe a t Paxton & 
Oswald's Friday, April 13. There will 
be offered for sale aprons, candy, and 
wrapped packages from a parcel-post 
table, each guaranteed to be worth 
twenty-five cents or more. 2t.

Be sure to see those beautiful, up
holstered Porch Swings and Lnwn 
F urn iture . HANDY MAN’S SHOP. 
Phone 476. • tf.

WHAT HAVE YOU to trade for a 
Chalm ers thirty-six? No better car 
made. See CARL ROSSER quick, tf.

¿ÍUTTERFAT 39c, a t PI4AINVIEW 1 
PRODUCE CO. It.

FOR SALE.

LOST—1 male hog; color, red; 
weight 100 pounds. Call 9001—Ring 2. 
I t

We are  in the m arket for Dry and 
Green Hides. H ighest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER. Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

CABBAGE PLANTS a t WAGGON
ER’S STORE. Phone 686. tf.

Three-fourths section 10 miles from 
railroad, Castro County, |16 per acre; 
4%-section lease. All fenced and three 
good wells.

Also one-half section, well improved. 
In Deaf Smith County, 14 miles from 
Hereford, with three-section lease paid 
for one yeah

If interested in these propositions, 
w rite or ’phone

.JOHN E. McENTIRE 
I.ANI) AND CA TTlJi CO.. 

It-pd. Hereford, Texas.

FOR SALE—Sudau and millet hay; 
also seven 40-pound m attresses, made 
from pure white cotton. MRS. CORA 
STEVENS. 7 miles southwest. tf.

Surely Every Man Should Be a Reader of 
His Leading County Newspaper

From Iowa comes this word of encouragement from 
a man who is unacquainted with local conditions. 
How much more interesting must The Herald be to 
those who are residents of tne Plainview country.

Griswold, Iowa, March 13, 1917
Plainview, Herald,'

Plainview, Texas.
Dear Sirs:

P^nclosed you will find P. O. order for two dollars to renew 
my subscription for the HERALD. It is no more than just at 
the same time to express my appreciation for the services you 
are giving, well as express the plea.sure we find in reading the 
news.

An up-to-date newspaper in these days has a great and 
varied service and we surely enjoy the HERALD.

Yours truly,
Rev. R. P". Chambers 

(The Manse)

We are in the m arket for Dry and 
Green Hides. H ighest pricea. ALLEN 
ft BONNER, Coal in d  Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. t f . .

r o R  SALE—Lease on th ree sec
tions. Special privileges, and veyy 
desirable location for sm all herd of 
cattle. BOX 696. 4t-pd.

ANYONE desiring a nice home of 
160 acres, ex tra  good land, 80 acres In 
high sta te  of cultivation; fenced and 
cross fenced; 40 acres In wheat, bal
ance prepared for planting to row 
stuff; 3-room house, bath and base
m ent; well and m ill; m oderate ou t
buildings; 300 rods hog wire fence; 
family orchard ; farm tools; horses and 
mules, about 60 head of cattle, few 
hogs, chickens and turkey?; lease on 
110 acres farm  land adjoining, 66 acres 
of which is In wheat and 66 acres p re
pared for row planting. Plenty of 
grass. Term s on half of place. Ad
dress C, care of Plainview Herald. 4 t

THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

TO TRADE for Improvee farm  in 
Hale County, 163 acres Beil County 
black land. No inflated prices con
sidered. Address A. L. HARLAN, 1617 
North Sixth St., Waco, Texas. tf.

WANTED—To buy one hundred old 
Wooden Beds. HANDY MAN'S SHOP. 
Phone 476. tf.

FOR SALE—150 White Leghorn pul
lets. See BEN GARDNER, a t Roos’ 
Bulck Salesroom. It-pd.

WANTED—Used windmill, 14-foot 
wheel. Apply a t Herald Office. St-pd.

FOR SALE—One good 1616 second
hand 6-passenger Saxon automobile. 
E. E. ROOS. Phone 17. tf.

WANTED—One of the best Jersey  
milk cows In Hale County. R. M. 
PEACE. 2 t

GARDEN HOSE—The kind that will 
laat, 12Hc a foot a t PLAINVIEW RUB
BER CO. Phone 104. S t

FRESH VEGETABLES every day In 
the week a t WAGGONER’S STORE. 
Phone 686. tt.

WANTED.

FOR SALE OK TRADE—H orse and 
surrey for good, fresh milk cow. Ad
dress X Y, care H erald. tf.

GARDEN HOSEJ—The kind U a t will 
last, 12V4c a foot a t PLAINVIEW RUB
BER CO. Phone 104. 3 t

OIVE.N BY THE MOTHERS’ CLUB 
o f  Halfway on the evening of April 
13th, a 'M asquerade Social, a t the 
school house. Will meet first at W. W. 
Pinkerton 's to mask. Good th ing to 
eat and plenty of fun is promised, with- 
but little to pay. 2t.

FEATHERS WASHED the sanitary 
way. M attcesses made of your old 
F eather Bed. HANDY MAN’S SHOP.
Phono 476. tf. Phone 476.

HI TTERFAT 39c, at PI.AINVIEW 
PRODUCE CO It.

Let us make tha t Old M attress into 
a new one. HANDY MAN’S SHOP.

.NOTICE OF SALE.

Bids will be recleved up to  Saturday, 
April 21st. for the purchase of the lot 
and building of the Plainview W ire 
Fence Factory. Bids will be received 
on either lot or building, or both, with 
privilege of rejecting any or all bids. 
Mall or hand all bids to  GUY JACOB, 
a t F irs t National Bank. 4t-pd.

Have six coming two-year-old White 
Face bulls for sale. CHAS, E. 8AIG-

tf. LING. 4t.

OUR FLOURS coat you Just a little  
lesa and are  Just a little  better than 
ither brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
14ILLS. tf.

Registered Jersey  bull, coming two 
to four years old. J. V. BOSTON, 
Kress, Texas. It-pd.

GRAVEL AND SAND FOR SA LE.-- 
P its a t Jiisticeburg. For fu rther In- 
forinatloii, address T. S. JACKSON, 
successor after May 1 to J . B. Pryor, 
Lubbock, Texas. 8t-Frl-pd.

FOR RENT—Two nice light house
keeping room s; both front and back 
entrance. Southeast of E ast Side 
School. Phone 618. tf.

We handle absolutely the BEST 
F urn iture  Polish. Phone and le t us 
come out and dem onstrate it to you. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. tf.

FOR SALE—Half section of laud, 
improved, by owner. Price right. Cali 
G. E. I^ W IS . Phone 116. 3 t

FOR SAI.<E—Ford touring  car. In 
first-class condition. See DOC HINDS, 
a t Roos’ Bulck Salesroom. 2L

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large 
opening stock of K lrsch Curtain Rods 
—adjustable to fit any window or 
portler opening. See them  a t GARNER 
BROS. Phone 106. tf.

HI TTKRFAT 39c, a t PlJ^INVIEW  
PRODUCE CO. It.

WANTED—To trade for a  few hogs 
and a few cows. G. E. LEWIS. Phone 
116. SL

M H 'H K aN ’N NEW WORLD'S
CHAMPION HOLSTEIN.

Michigan Holstein breeders are 
elated a t the la test achievem ent of one 
of the bovine m em bers of the Black- 
and-W hlte breed. They have tired  of 
the cham pionship m llk-and-butter 
records tha t have so persistently  been 
recorded from other parts of the coun
try. W as It not time that a  Michigan 
cow once more took the lead? The 
answ er has come in the shape of a 
world’s champion Junior 4-year-old 
record, made by W anderm eere Belle 
Hengerveld 193784. This g reat bu tter 
cow, who freshened at the age of 4 
years, 6 m onths, 12 days, gave 670 
pounds of milk, which produced 42.61 
pounds of bu tter, in her 7-day test, and 
In doing th is she became the 18th cow 
of the Holstein Friesian breed to make 
over 40 pounds of bu tte r in one week. 
Not only that, but she defeated Mabel 
Beglt K om dyke, who has held the 
Junior 4-year-old cham pionship of the 
world for th ree years, her production 
figures being 2.29 pounds of bu tter in 
excess of the late champion.

W anderm eere Belle Hengerveld is a 
! ' daughter of W anderm eere Sir Hartog 

75195 and Belle De Kol ColanthA Hen- 
genreld 152177. O n-her sire’s side she 
traces back to the ssm e blood lines 

i th a t produced the g reat Ormsby Jane 
: Segls Aaggle (who has Just "come 

^^back" w ith a 7-day record of close to 
45 pounds), and h er dam is a grand
daughter of P letertjp  Hengerveld s 
Count De Kcl (known as the famous

milk sire) and May H artog Pauline De 
Kol, a form er world’s record 4-year- 
old. She was bred by Jam es Wilder, 
of Bay City, Michigan, and is now 
owned by E. Leloy Pelletier, of Pontiac, 
Michigan. Mr. Pelletier is interested 
in the breeding of thoroughbred Bel
gian m ares and choice species of the 
canine tribe. His. in terest in the 
Black-and-W hite breed of dairy cattle  
is of com paratively recent times, and 
this conspicuous success portends fu
tu re  possibilities of a higher order.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES 
A SIUCGISH UVER

O a f  bet Into Soar Bile Making Ton 
Sick, a id  Tea Lose a 

Day’s Wsrk.

Du

____ I Cured III 6 to  14 Days
Tour d r o n i s t  w ilt refund *!
O I M T llB ^  l»Ht to  cure  «OT 0» ItchlW . 
Blind, B terdinc or Protruding
n s  w s t  oppUcutioa E»»« •n U R e o u su c .

♦ ♦
♦ HAMMISOH A « » ■  CO, ♦
ft Seaafal Cftatracton. *
ft * • •
ft ornes at *
ft rnltfta Laaiber Cs. ♦
ft n a a #  1«7. *
ft Maaaa Pkftaaa, IW b*< *••• *♦ • ♦

♦ Oft

W. A. TODD, Agent
AD Kinds of Intnmice

ft omet So. 14, *
ft Flr»l Satfftaal Ita a i iaUdla«. ♦ 
ft Pkaae IW- *• ««• f t f t af t f t f t of t **

Calomel salivates! I t’s mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynam ite on a alug- 
flah  liver. When calomel comeb Into 
contact with aour bile It crasbeo Into 
It, oauslng cram ping and nausea.

If you feel billoue, neadachy, con- 
itipated  and all knocked out. Just go to 
rour druggist and get a BO-cent bottle 
of Dodson's Liver Tone, which Is a 
harm less vegetable substitu te for dan- 
cerous calomel. Take a spoonful, 
»Ld If It doesn’t s ta r t your liver and, 
straighten you up better and quicker 
Harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no blliousnets, sick head- 
cho, acid stomach or constipated 

bowels. It (Ifccn’t  gripe or cause In-1 
convenience all the next day like vlo- 1 
snt calomel. Take a doee of calomel | 
o4ay and tom orrow you will feelj 

weak, sick and nauseated. Don't lose 
day’s work* Take Dodson’s Liver 

'one instead and feel fine, full of vigor 
and ambition. —Adv.

To Cure ■ Cold In One Dey
T ake LAX ATI Vg BROMO Q ulainc. I t  utope the  
Oeagh aad  Headache aad  worka ofl the Cold. 
D nM ^ata  refund m oney if It Ipila to core. 
IL w . OBOVB’S o isaatar«  00 each bos. S s .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t «
♦  L. V. DAWSON, Ph. 6., M. D. ♦
♦  Resldecce Phoae 484. ♦
♦  W. A. BATES, A. B., M. D. ♦
♦  Residence Phone 684. ♦

DAWSON & BATES*
♦  Physicians and S arg een , ♦
♦  New DOBOhoo Building. ♦
♦  Office Phoae 168. ♦♦ ♦
♦  All Calls, Day or Night, ♦
♦  Answered Promptly. ♦♦ ♦ ♦
♦  Office Hours: ♦
♦  9-12 a. m.) 1-6, 7-9 p. m. ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t

Drives Out.M alarla, Itullds Up System  
C he Old s tan d ard  (e n e ra l a tre ac th en la s  tonic. 
OEOVB'O TA8TBLE88 chll. TONIC. drWca out 
H alaria,enrlchca the  blood.ai.d bullda a p  th e  aya- 
tem. A tm a to n lc . P o radn ita  lo d ch lld ro a . SOc,

CiCVi^iwC

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t
:  L. A,

f t .
ft
♦

Mflee at
PaNea Lamber Oft.

Pheae 197. 
Meane Phoas 419.

fiM QMIbb That Deue Net AflMI The
necaaae of Ha tonic and la a ttle c  e fltct. LAXA
TIVE BROMO OUININK la batter than  ordinary 
Oolnioe and doea not canoe nervooaoeaa aor 
'du ina  in head Remember the full nam e and 

look t o  the a iro a lu re  of B. W. OROVB. » c

THE
TOWN
MERCHANT
can reach hi» rural eaa- 
tamer» over hi» B ell Tele- 
phone n» ea»ily a» i f  they 
lived next door.

He doe»n ’t  have to  
ufait for them to  come 
to town to ge t hie order.

PrOfTMSÌYC BMrduuBb go 
to tboir a u to m c n  I17 B dl 
Telepliofle.

THE SOUTH
WESTERN 
TELEGRAPHA 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

»-ti

oM CEO. ALLEN  
V  Tho Ho«99 BtHablt

Oldant and P IA M O
and MU8IG H O U Srfn
Weatern Tr,->a. I-.-Xeat .sheet 
Mnatc. MUSIC Ti>.ACiliii<*!< 
Supi>Ilea,etc..e.c. t'atalnvuc 
and  HOOK i 'K  OLI) TIMF. 
sO N tiS  p p g g  lor the aekinp 

* i^ ^ T ^ ^ < * ( ^ E s l iM I » l l f4 in o . IAN ANBELC

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ~f t
♦  ♦
♦  MRS. OEORGE HOWE WILSON, ♦
♦  LATEST METHOD ♦

♦ 
♦

E lectrical appara tus th a t w arns time for them  to escape has been In- 
m iners of roof movements in m ines in vented by an Australian.

VOICE TRAINING.
Phone 611.

—Apr. 23.
♦
♦

Nassau Tires
I

are almighty tough

T. B. C A R TE R
Phone 564

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t

Cold Days Require
W h y is it that som e folks alw ays delay their coal buying and the 

installing of their stoves until the last m inute when every member of 
the family has run the risk of serious cold or pneumonia and until all 
of the coal and stove dealers are so busy they cannot give the best 
service? Surely the w ise man will not be caught in a blizzard w ith his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

• W e have the supply of coal, w e have the prompt service, and the 
prices are lower now than they w ill be when winter gets here. Isn’t it 
good health insurance, isn’t it good business, isn’t it the sensible thing 
to do to place your order now?

Just phone us at 162 and w e will do the rest.

ALLEN & BONNER

' A.ft <1',.

Its the Season for Cream Separators and Incubators. We have the famous DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO. 
DeLaval Separator in all sizes, and Safety Hatch Incubators, let os snow them to p.  ̂ i>h<me no

L"fgLl L
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Ten or more fanner«, wlshinK to b a r - , Heeret«r>- rreti«urer.
row a total of not lea* than | 20,0(M),' The «ecretary-treaaurer is the only 
hold a nieetinR, adopt article» of a«»o- officer of the local aBsoclntlon who may 
elation, Ktvln« the name of the «««o- be paid a salary. Since the associa- 
ciation and outllnln* the territory  in tlon Is co-operative. It is contem plated 
which It oijerate«. itlaiik forms for to make expense» as low as poiMible. 
th is purpose may be bad from the ills  duties will be to keep a record of
Farm  i ^ n  Hank of Houston. Have all lueetlnRS and of all business, to
each borrower sign the articles of as forward applications for loans, to re 
sociatlon and have the secretary , celve all funds from the bank for 
treasu rer make affidavit thereto dividual borrowers, and to take care of

The association should elect Its .11- the shares of stock belonging to the 
rectors, five or more, many assocln- local associations and made out for Its 
tions are  electing nine, a t its first members. Also be will receive all in-
meeting Flection should be by ballot, terest and auiiotization payments and
one vote for each $10« to be borrowed, forward them to the.b.-.nk at ilouston. 
fos each member becomes a stor k- j member of the local association 
holder with one share of stock for each secretary -treasurer, or some
$100. outside man. He need not be a bor-

l>!t the directors nteet and elect a rower. He may be the local benker, 
president, a vice president, a s e c r e ta r y - la w y e r ,  real estate man, teacher, or 
treasurer, and a loan committee of competent man the d irectors may 
three. 'select. He m ust give bond in a reason-

The loan committee will appraise am ount for the proper handling
each farm for which a loan is applied funds that pass through his hands
for and make w ritten report as to Its f^j. ,̂gfg custody of papers en-
value. This report m ust be unani- irusted  to his care.
”'®***- I Several ussoctations In a county may

As soon the the Farm  Ix)an Bank bf in the town or county
Houston Is open for passing upon paying him something for
loans, about February 10th, let the sec-
retary  w rite to the bank for necessary secretary, who will keep »ind
blank forms, including an application m inutes of each

local meeting. Or so b e  g(x>d lawyerfor a charter and appraisal blanks. '
Fill out such application and mall It to
the Farm  Ix>an Hank of Houston, to- secretary of the local aasocla-
gether with the signed articles of asso- provided the varl-
clatlon and the report of the loca lloan  I members tu rn  over to him the
committee^ 'm aking of the abstracts that they will

Send these to the Farm  ^ a n  H ank ,
of ifouston, and not to Washington. tru st or m ortgages for the loans. These

If all papers are properly made out association
and in order a charter will be Issued 
to the loan association, an appraiser 
will be sent by the bank Itself to ex
amine the properties to be used as se
curity. T itles will be examined, and.
If all are approved, deeds of tru st will j _
be executed and filed and the money 
will be ready to be paid over to the

can work out In accordance with its 
own best Judgment and convenience.

No individual can borrow direct from 
the bank, but m ust borrow through a

Bank Ntoek.
Each borrow er receives $95 out of

Individual borrower through the eecre- allowed In the loan in cash
ta ry -treasu rer and the stock certlfl-,and $5 in stock in the bank. This stock 
cates made out for the borrowers. I will pay any dividends earned, and

I when he pays off the loan this stock is 
D iilrk t Limits. , bought back by the bank or he can use

A local aaaoclatlon may be com- ia ,t  cash payment.
puaed of a coinnimunlty or several com
m unities or even a county or parts of 
two counties. It m ust be large enough

IM ivId ia l L lnbillt).
No borrow er is responsible for any 

indebtedness except his own, save for 
to  conU in within it a t least ten farm - ^ p o „ jb ie  five per c e j t  of the am ount 
era eligible for sn aggregate of not leas aasocta-
ja n  120,000 in loans. Otherwise U»« ^ member auaUin
ynvenlence and wishes of the borrow-

•rs  are  the only points to be considered 
to defining l u  territo ry .

Only actual farm ers may borrow.

cent In stock and an additional five per 
cen t which m ight In aucta case be aa- 
seased against him. The borrower does

and only borrow ers may become guarantee the loans of
bers of the local association, for they 
alone are  atockholders. A borrower 
need not actually  live on his land, but

'h is neighbors of the association save to 
this limited extent. Should a calamity
strike  a «»Immunity for one or two sea- 

be m ust farm It directly hlmm-lf or by , ^
hired labor. If It Is leased to a tenant I
the ow ner cannot borrow on it. to r- |^^ ^ j^  ^ ^  deferred, the bor-.
porallons and partnersh ips cannot bor-j^^^^^^

*^w. 'on luch deferred payments.
Valaatlaas. I Aaaaal Payments.

The basis of valuation Is the ordinary . following table shows the pay-
oommon-sense basts of loans. In ar- m^nts required annually to wipe out 
riving at this both the selling value in terest and principal on a $1,000 loan 
and the productive value of the land fronj t«|, jq forty years at five per 
will be given consideration. The ^ent, five and one-half per cent, and 
am ount of the loan la restricted to one Interest;
half of the value of the land and in In terest.

of perm anent improvements thereon 
The loan must be for not lees than  jjj 

$100 nor more than $10.000. It m»isc

run for forty years. It may be paid otf 
ill full at any time after five year«

The Intereat rate can not be more
than six per cent, and Is autom atically j subscrip tion  books were opened in 
fixed at one per cent above the »«Hing gutgcrlptlons to the capl-
prlco of the farm loan bonds »old.
These bunds, tax free and high c last as Houston on January  10th. In
an Investment, will undoubtedly sell amount Is not soh-
readlly at a low rate of Interest, “O'! gprtbed In th irty  days thereafter the 
so make the Interest rate on loans “» j'n ited  States T reasury  advances the 
low as possible amount necessary to complete the

I’aes of the .Moaej. ,$7.50,000. This am ount then becomes
The money may be uaed .’or paying immediately available for loans and 

off existing indebtedness, for making will be loaned out as fast as applica- 
tiiiporvenients, for buying a farm or . tions from local associations come and 
more land, for buying Implements, fe r- 'n re  duly passed on 
tilixere and live stock. These are the

,1
Farm l.oan Bonds.

uaea specified in the Act Itself, and th e , 
use of money borrowed for any other „„.rtgages or deeds nf tru s t are  se- 
purpose than these would lead to a call demonlnatlons from
of the loan. to $1,0<H'/, based on these mort-

Oenerally speaking, the uses of the , , ,
Farm  Loan Hank In Texas will be for ,^«1 public who want to invest money 
taking up and extm dlng existing In -lm  the very safest securities, tax free- 
debtedneee and making perm anent Im- the proceeds of such bonds are 
pntvem ents such as building a  house, then available for m aking more loans, 
barns, a silo, etc. There will be many each $100 loaned, one share of
eases where other uses will be open ' borrower,
under the two laws, but the great mass when $15,000,000 has been loaned 
of borrow*.« will be confined to these |,ĥ  eapltal stock of $760.0<mi originally 
purposes. | subscribed by individuals or by the

The H«mealea»L (lovernment is returned and the farm -
I'tider the Texas hoku<-stcud lawa a 

farm cannot be mortgaged save .or 
paying off balance of purchase price, 
plus in terest and taxes or for perm a
nent Improvement« represented by a 
m aterial and labor Hen properly made 
out by the husband and wife. Hut the 
SIS* of a homestead is 20o acres, and 
should the farm be In exceeg of th is 
am ount the excess can be made sub
jec t to a first m ortgage that Is valid.

(years) 5P . C. 5H P.C. 6 P. C.
10 ............ . $129.50 $132.67 $135.87
15 ............ 96.34 99.63 102.96
2« ............ 80.24 83.68 87.18
25 ............ 70.95 74.55 78.23
30 ............ 65.05 68.8] 72.65 1
to» 64.97 68.97

............ 58.28 62.32 68.46

her and stockholder when his loan Is 
paid off, and his shares of stock re
deemed. A new aplicnnt for a loan 
may be adm itted to the local associa
tion at any time by a tw o-thirds vote of 
the directors, secure a  loan and share 
In all the benefits of the bank.

At first the bank will be under the 
m anagem ent of five d irectors, named 
by the Farm  I» a n  Board, but when 
loans of $2,000,000 have been made the 
bank will be managed by nine direc
tors, six elected by the farm er borrow
ers and three appointed by the Gov
ernm ent.

It is not possible to anticipate all 
questions tha t may come up and an
sw er them all in a brief article, but If 
any point is not clear In your mind, 
w rite to the editor of Southland Farm 
er or the Young Men's Business League 
of Houston, and it will be answered to 
the best of our ability.

Farm  Loan Hank Districts.
The Federal Farm  Ixian Board has 

uiinouneed the location of Farm  Ijoan 
Banks as follows; Springfield, Mass.; 
Baltim ore, M aryland; Columbia. South 
C arolina; New O rleans, Louisiana;
Houston, Texas; St. Louis, Missouri 
Ixiiiisville, K entucky; St. Paul, Minne
sota; Omaha, N ebraska; W ichita, K an-| 
sas; Spokane, W ashington; Berkeley, i to them

California. The 12 d istric ts for the 
I'n ited  States are  as follows;

D istrict No. I—Maine, New Ham p
shire, Vermont, M assachusetts, Rhode 
Island, C.onnectlcut, New York and 
New Jersey.

District No. 2 —Pennsylvania, Dela
ware, Maryland, Virginia, W est V’lr- 
ginia and the D istrict of Columbia.

D istrict .No. 3 — North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Georgia and Florida.

D istrict .No. 4—Ohio, Indiana, Ken
tucky and Tennessee.

D istrict No. 5—Alabama, M ississippi 
and Ijouisiana.

D istrict No. 6—Illinois, Missouri and 
Arkansas. • j

District No. 7—Michigan, W isconsin, 
•Minnesota and North Dakota.

D istrict No. 8—Iowa, Nebraska, 
South Dakota and Wyoming.

District No. 9—Oklanonia, Kansas, 
Colorado and New Mexico.

District .No. 10—-Texas.
D istrict No. 11—California. Nevada, 

I'tab and Arizona.

Judge Quentin D. Corley, of Dallas, 
who is well known in Plainvlew, has 
gone to Canada to dem onstrate the ap
paratus he has invented to take the 
place of arm s. He expects to  be able 
to be of benefit to the governm ent of 
Canada in helping soldiers who have

lost their arm s to rem ain productive 
factors.

In Bombay the tank  and outlets of a 
century-old s tree t sprink ler have been 
mounted on the chassis of a m odem  
motor truck.

District No. 12—W ashington, 
gnn, Montana and Idaho.

Ore-

One of the new sanding devices to 
prevent an automobile skidding, oper- | 
ated by a  lever a t the driver’s seat, ; 
d istributes more sand in the path of 
tlo; rear wheels the nearer It is moved

er borrowers are  the sole os 'ners, 
through this stock of the bank. Each 
additional $100 loaned above this 
amount Increases Automatically the 
capital stock of tn* bank by $5, and so 
Increases constantly with use the 
am ount of money it may loan to farm 
ers. Therefore, there can never come 
a  time when the bank can say tha t! 
it '.s loaned up and cannot Increase Its! 
loans.

C I T Y  L O A N S
I am in position to make loans for the purpose of 
buying or building a home in Plainview, Terms 
on or before, with monthly payments. If you 
wish to build, buy or improve a home let me 
know your wants.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
Best terms, liberal rates, and good pre-payment 
privileges. Special rate of interest on large loans.

Claude B. Hurlbut
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

TRUTH
An honestAs its advertisement—so the car. 

announcement goes with«an honest car.
Truth is the eternal test.
You will never read a Chevrolet statement mak" 

ing any extravagant claim.
True, we have claimed certain qualities for our 

car—superior motor-power, easy riding comfort, low 
cost of upkeep—but we have always oeen prepared 
to support our statement with the proof.

We claim that the Chevrolet model—now as al
ways—stands for the highest motor value in its price 
class.

Test our statement—see the Chevrolet ear, ride 
in it.

You will find—as thousands of others have—that 
we have spoken the truth.

E. N. Egge Auto Co.

The Car That Built Overland
^ 8 5 0

^ » 9 8 5

Prices EffcctlTe April 
1st. 1*17

Light Fears
Touring $695
R oadster $680
C ountry Club . . $795

Big Fears
Touring $850
R oadster $835
Coupe . . . .  $1250 
Sedan . . . .  $1450

Light Sixes
Tourlni, . $985
R oadster . $970
Coupe . . . .  $1385
Sedan

WlHys-Six
Touring

WHIjs-Knights
Four Touring . 
Fotir Coupe 
Four Sedan 
Four IJm ouslne 
E ight Touring

$1585

$1425

$1395
$1650
$1950
$1950
$1950

Advance in price. Big 
Four and l ig h t  Six models. 
May 1st nex t—deferred un
til tha t date account too 
late to  correct advertise
m ents appearing in maga- 
.Ines circulating  thro»«gh- 
,)ut the m onth of April.

All prices f. o. h. Toledo

»Subject to change wlth(»nt 
notice.

'Made In C. S. A.

The Overland Big Four continues 
the famous 35 horsepiower Over
land which made this institution 
the second largest automobile 
concern in the world—in eight 
years.

It is the same comfortable, roomy, 
powerful, rugged car that for 
years has outsold all cars which 
now sell for more than $400.

Its brand new body design makes 
it more attractive than ever.

The wheelbase is 112 inches and it 
has long 48 inch cantilever rear 
springs.

We believe it is the most com
fortable, the easiest riding car 
to be had for the price—̂ 850.

It is as clearly as ever the excess 
value car of its class.

And the Overland Light Six is 
likewise the excess value car of 
its kind.

Most of the body and chassis parts 
of the Light Six are the same as 
those of the Big Four.

So the Six shares directly in the 
economics of the combined pro
duction of fours and sixes.

These cars exemplify with great 
clearness the excess values made 
possible through the econohiies 
cfTccted by our huge production 
of the most comprehensive line 
of cars ever built by any one 
producer.

Ask us’ to show you the Big Four 
and the Light Six.

Knight Auto Co.
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